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Dearreaders,
In this issueof the ILEIA Newsletterspecialattention ispaid to agriculturein
mountainousregions.
The mountainsare amongtheparts in the world whichare ecologiallymost
endangered.Most of theseregionsare isolatedand their inhabitantsare generally
verypoor. Cultural troditionsodaptedto the locol environmentandproductionfor
self-sufficiency strongly influencefarming practices. The effects of population
growth, socio-economicchangesandpolitics in manyplocesareforcing farmers to
act in a self-destructivewoy. Sourcesof woodfuel, fodder and soil fertility are
increasinglybeingdepleted.The lossofvegetativecoverfrom the land isprovoking
high ratesof erosionin the mountainsond destructivefloods on theplains.
'Theproblemsof thepresentleavevery little room to the
farmersfor thinking about
thefuture, for taking action which will sustointheir livelihood. Poverty, uncertainty
as to who will benefit(land and treetenurerights)and lack of economicincentives
restroinfarmersfrom investingin their land. Still,for the mostpart, the technology
of savingsoil, sistoining itsfertility and cultivating treesfor woodfuelandfodder
doesexist.It seemsthot solutionsto theproblemsdependas much or more on sociol
organizotionand on economicsos on new technology.The caseis the classicone of
physicaland biologicolexpertise(indigenousas well asscientific)beinghighly
developedin comparisonto thepolitics and economicsof the situotion, which do not
1976).
translateexpertiseinto humanoction' (Thiesenhusen,
It is not possibleto discussall aspectsof mountoin developmentin this issueof the
ILEIA Newsletter.Reoderswho needmore specificinJormationor contactscanfind
the addresses
of the newlyfounded internationalorganizationsfor mountain
development(ICIMOD, AMA) on page22. The increosedinterestin the
mountainousregionsis strongly welcomedby ILEIA.
It is very important to stressyet againthe role of indigenousknowledgeand the
proper insight into thefactors causingecologicoldegradationas the basisoffurther
actions.In the articlesby Rhoadesand by Brookfield and Allen you confind
information on thesesubjects.
In the articlesby Tacio and Carlsclearinformation can befound on technologyfor
improvingfarming in mountoinousregions.Although many technologiesexistfor
sustainableagriculturein the mountains,for farmers it is olwaysthe questionwhether
this technology b also appropriate for their specific (physical as well associoeconomic)situation. This is evenmore truefor farming in the mountainswhere
diversity is very high.
the importanceof
Thearticleby Reijntjeson communityforestry stresses
farmers'participationand organizationand ecologicalsoundnesswhich in many
projects are still paper dragons.
An important part of agricultural technology is still being developedby farmers. A
successfulexompleis the cosedescribedby de Bruijn ond Guritno.
Wehopethat through this Newsletterwe will giveyou accessto somebasic
information and insightsinto agriculturein the mountains(but partly alsoof use
outsidethe mountainousregion)and that you will enjoy readingabout this subject.
TheEditors.

Articles Requested
We requestour readersto sendus articles
for publicationin the nextissuesof the
ILEIA Newsletter
Generalthemes:
- successful
technologydevelopment
by
farmers;
- descriptions
of farmsmanagedby
femalefarmersusingsustainable
farming
practices;
- integrationof livestockand crop
production;
- economicaspectsof sustainable
agriculture.
Specificthemes:
- what canbe learnedfrom traditional.

irrigation(closingdate,lst
small-scale
August);
- multipurposeuseof trees,shrubsor
grazesin semi-aridfarming(closingdate,
lst August);
- nutrient recyclingin agriculture(like
composting,useof crop residuesand
date,lst
organicwastes,etc..)(closing
October).
The articlesmay not exceed1500words
and if possible,someillustrationsand
references
shouldbe added.Also short
are
descriptions
of practicalexperiences
welcome!

ILEIA needsmore subscribers!
To makeILEIA financiallysustainable ILEIA will provide anyone who brings in
we needmoresubscribersa new, paying subscriber with a free copy
Can you helpus to find newsubscribers? of ' Understanding Traditi onaI
Do you havea friend or colleague
Agriculture, a Bibliography for
workingin tropicalagriculturewho does Development Workers', Hans Callier,
not know the ILEIA Newsletterbut
1987.
might be interestedin subscribing?
Could you makeher,/himacquainted
with the ILEIA Newsletter?
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Thinking like a
mountain
RobertE. Rhoades
Until thelate 1970's.little attentionhad
beengivento the specialproblemsof
economicdevelopment
in mountainous
regions.Thenrathersuddenly'Savethe
Mountains'becamethe sloganof yet
anotherdevelopment
movement.
Numerousinternationalsymposiawere
'Mountain
held,thejournal
Research
and Development'waslaunched,the
International Centrefor Integrated
(ICIMOD)
MountainDevelopment
founded.and eventhe sciencecalled
montologywasrevived.Mountains
quickly assumedan importance.
alongsidetropicalrain-forests,deserts,
and oceans.Mountain'experts'
proliferated,computer-based
planning
modelsofferedsolutions,and
interdisciplinaryresearchprojectsbegan
to dot the mountainslopesof
development
countries.Therewasplenty
ofjustification for this concern:overten
percent(probablymuchmore)of the
world's populationlivesin high
mountainswhichcover30 per centof the
earth'ssurfaceltheycontainmuchof the
worlds'swealthin minerals,forests,
power;ecologicaldisaster
hydro-electric
in the highlandsmeansthe samefor
adjacentlowlands;and the world's
reserveof geneticresourcesof our basic
food cropsstill find their diversityin
highlandregions.Finallythe 'critical
zones'(areaswhichcannotfeed
themselves)
of FAO are- with exception
of the Sahelvirtuallysynonymouswith
highlands.
The thesisof this articleis that mountain
scientists
and plannerswill fail - like their
counterpartsin manydesertand rainforestregions- unlesstheydraw their
inspirationand ideasfrom as many
sourcesaspossible.The mostignored
but importantreservoirsof knowledge

about mountains are the traditional
mountain peoples. Typically, mountain
folk are seenas a part of the problem,
rarely as part of the solution. They are
portrayed as caught in a vicious cycle of
unwillingly having to over-exploit their
land to feed growing populations. Their
behaviour understandably comes from
necessity,but in the end it makes the
mountain people an involuntary villain
on their own slopes.
The art of vertical thinking
Part of the problem is the lowland,
urban view of rural mountains. Hiehland
cultures are seenas the inferior
'backwaters'
of human history, hidden
away in remote valleys or on some
windswept plateau seeminglymore
accessibleto eaglesthan man. Political
power generally concentratesin the
lowlands, a power which has rarely
bothered to understand mountains or
mountain people. Aldo Leopold, the
American conservationalist, once wrote:
'Man
had not learned to think like a
mountain. Hence we have dust bowls,
and rivers washing the future into the
seo'. The art of vertical thinking or of
perceiving the interactions of nature have
indeed been rare in development
projects.
There are two simple reasonsthat
mountain peopleshave a role to play in
mountain development:
l. if governmentsor international
agenciesare going to plan for the
destiniesofhighlanders, it is necessaryto
know in a face-to-face way the
inhabitants who will have to live by the
consequencesof that planning;
2. a need existsto cull through the ages
of experiencesof mountain peoplesto

seewhat they havelearnedover the
centurieswhich might be of valueto
mountainpreservation.
sustained
To arguethesetwo pointsis not to deny
that highlandershavemadetheir shareof
ecologicalmistakes,just aslowlanders
havecreatedtheir dustbowls,oil spills,
and wastepollution.The point is that
traditionalmountainfolk deserveour
attentionfor whattheycanteachus
abouttheir successes
and failuresin
attemptingto surviveon the mountain
slope.
Highlandlifestyle
The permanentmountainway of life is
known by many names.I referto it
simplyasthe 'traditionalmountain
economy'.
This highlandlifestylehasevolvedin
virtuallyeverymajor mountainregionin
the world, and is strikinglysimilar
whereverit is found. Agriculturally,it
combinesin a carefullyregulatedmanner
both herdingand cultivationby
seasonally
utilizingdifferentaltitudinal
zonesfor differentpurposes.
In lowerareas,permanentvillagesare
frequentlysurroundedby rock walled
fields,corralsand kitchengardens.
Zonesimmediatelyaboveare usedfor
hay makingor cultivationof hardy
grainsor tubers,althoughthe higherthe
fieldsthegreaterthedifficulty with
productivefarming.Alpine pasturesare
mainlysuitedfor grazingand only then
whenforageburstsforth in response
to
the seasonal
rains,asin the Andes,or the
warmthof summerasin the Alps or
Himalayas.During theseperiods,the
Quechuaof Peru,the Sherpaof the
Himalayasor the Spanishpeasantof the
SierraNevadadrivetheir herdsupward
to capturenature'smoment.The
seasonal
migrationsbetweenthe high
pasturesand the valleyfloor lend
mountainagricultureits uniquedesign.
The traditionalmountaineconomyhas
beenself-sustaining
in many areasfor
centurieswithout doingextensive
ecologicalharm to the habitat.This is
dueto manythings,but - aboveall - to a
finely tunedagriculturalcalendar,
technologies
and landuseadaptedto the
mountainconditions,and a social
arrangement
whichrestrictsthe reckless
exploitationof communitylandsand
demandscooperationof all members.
This approachis an outgrowthof
centuriesof trial and error resultingin a
degreeof harmonybetweenmenand
mountains.
The demandsof the landscape

The most ignoredbut important reservoirsof knowledgeabout
mountoinsore the traditional mountainpeoples.
Photo: Peter Laban.
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Any highlandeconomymustbe
appreciated
againstthe specialdemands
of the mountainlandscape.
Human

survival over long periods dependson the
involves a form of 'minimum tillage,, an
ab^ilityto urilize.rough,precipitousslopes ancient Andean practice which hai
errecnvely.Hlgh mountatns
recently become a 'flatland , rase in
characteristically contain within short
industrialcountriesusingthe trictor.
distancesa number of tightly compressed The mountain tool-kit is complemented
natural vegetation belts which ranse
by speciallyadaptedgrains,tubers,and
from warm valley floors through
animalscapableof withstandingaltitude
grassiands,coniferous forests, tundraand frost. In the Andes are found hardv
like zones,and finally a levelof
tuberssuchas potato and oca as well ai
permanentsnow. Added to this is a
nutritious grains like quinoa or canihua.
broken terrain oriented at different
Animals such as the yak in the
anglesto the sun, wind, and rain.
Himalayas,the alpacaand llama in the
creating a thousand neighboring microAndes, or the Swisshighland catrleare
niches. More biological and
likewisespeciallyadaptedto rhe rigorous
topographical diversity can be found in a
environmentof high altitudes.
thousand meters of mountainside in the
Andes or Himalayas than in over
Land conservation
thousands of flatland kilometers.
High mountains are like islands in the
While the tools of mountaineersmay
sky, although physically connectedto the
readily be judged as appropriate foi
lowlands, the effects of great heights
highland conditions. few flatlanders
create a distinct ecology.
would concedethe samewhen it comesto
land conservationpracticesin
Mountain technology
mountains. Indeed, flatlanders are
frequentlyshockedby rhe farming
The traditional mountain way is a special techniquesof highlanders.Aforefin
art, a science,a technology and a religion
agriculturaladviserworking in peiu once
all wrapped into a single lifestyle. Foi
explained to me the absolute irrationality
thesereasons,there is no better place for
of Andean farmers who prepare furrowi
development specialiststo look for
which slopedown the hili ralher than in
appropriate technologiesthan in
horizontal contours. This, he explained,
highland villages.The tool-kit of rhe
is the worst conceivableway ro construct
traditional highland farmer is simple.
furrows since water runs down the ditch
rustic and often unchangedfor centuries, cutting deeperinto the mountain
and
but lowland mechanical deviceshave
washing soil away. His argument seems
never been of much use on the slopes.
logical, that is, ifyou think ,horizontal,
Mountain technology is locally handinsteadof'vertical'. I havesincelearned
made and well adapted: the shorthandled from Andean potato farmers that
thev
hoes, scythes,items for handling animals
use vertical furrows for some very sane
such as as milking utensils,weaving
reasons.First, unlessthey allow for
and cloth-making machines,and basic
sufficientdrainage:watei stagnationwill
food processingequipment are all geared causepotatoes to rot. second.
heavv
for living or working efficiently in the
rainfall againstpoorly-drained
desolateuolands.
horizontal furrows could build up
'
pressurecausinglandslidesthus
completely destroying the farmer's field.
Moreover, most farmers use vertical
furrows in areaswhere erosion is not a
seriousthreat, and gently sloping
Iurrows ln steeperareas.
The natural pull of gravity in mountains
losterserosion,avalanches.and
mudslideswhich can destroy fields,
paths, irrigation ditches and even entire
villages. Mountain land tends to be of
poor quality for agricultureand farmers
facea never-endingbattleagainst
continuouslossof soil. Yet mountain
men have fought against incredible odds
in stop.pingerosion and even building up
the soil on otherwiseunproductiveland.
The elaborate stairway terraces,for
instance, found in mountains from
D_rawingby Eduardo Moises, Minka,
China to Peru are marvels of the world.
Peri.
The struggle against loss of soil nutrients
and build-up of harmful pathogensto
The Adnean foot plough, the
crops is also universal in highlands, and
chaquitaclla, is a tool frequently
over the centuriesmountain communities
consideredby outsiders to be quaint and
have developedingeniousways of
primitive. The'chaqui' has beenusedfor
dealing with this problem. They mainly
centuries, although sincethe Spanish
counteract nutrient loss throueh
arrived farmers have been awaie of
manuring,composting,complex field
animal drawn ploughs.The failure to
and crop rotations,and relianceon a
take up the plough, and later the tractor.
great variety of landraces.The
cannot be attributed to lack of
agronomic techniquesused by mountain
aw-areness.
The foot plough is extremely
peoplesare poorly understood by
efficient on rugged slbpeswhich are too
modern science,although evidence
steepfor oxen or tractors. It is ideal for
suggeststhey are valid.
turning over grassysod in fields which
have been fallow lor severalyears an
Complex rotations
would be virtually impenetrable by the
,chaqui,
drawn plough. Planting with the
In many Andean communities land is

divided into sevenareasor sectors.
Planting is concentratedin one ,sector,
for I or 2 years, during which time herds
or flocks are exiled to other sectorswhich
serveas pastures.Every householfowns
fields in each sector and by.village law no
outsider may purchasevillage land.
Farmerspursuea strategyol complex
rotation of crops within sectorsunder
cultivation. The potato always leadsoff
the rotation cycle after fallow becauseit
is the most sensitiveto soil pathogens,
followed by soil-enriching Andean
legu_me
or grain but rarely by another
Andean tuber. Temporary corrals
containing sheepor other livestock are
moved daily over the preparedsoil to
fertilizethe fields to be pianted next.
Despitelow yields,a mixture of many
native potatoesis grown as a way to
spreadout risks. Although potato late
blight is common in the Aniles, nothing
like the lrish potato famine has ever
occurred, mainly becausefarmers guard
against widespreadcrop loss by
maintaining diversity. Sevenyears will
passbefore a sector is utilized again,
until a complete turn has been made
!h1,oughall sectors. During this time, the
fallow fields will have replinished their
soil, buitt up organic maiter, and insect
and fungi populations will have declined.
Curiously, when corn blight hir the
United Statesin the 1970's,
recommendations similar in principle to
the practicesof the Andes were made:
more reliance on crop diversity and more
systematicrotations. Modern agronomy
has much to offer highland farmers, bui
it has much to learn from them as well.
Diversity
Another aspectof indigenous mountain
agriculture frequently considered
'irrational'
is the largenumber of
unusually small and dispersedfields.
'Why
do they have so many postagestamp-sizedfields scatteredfrom here to
Kingdom Come?' peopleoften askedme
in Peru or Nepal.
Indeed, I have known farmers who have
had as many as 90 tiny fields scattered
over a valley and frequently located
severaldays' walk apart.
The common flatland solution would be
to lump all theseinto a single field. yet
many reasonsfor the dispersioncan be
offered. First, scattereOiietOsreducethe
risk of total crop failure. Due to the
practice of planting a wide range of crops
and varietiesin different locali[ies and it
variousaltitudes,a poor yield in one part
of the valleydoesnot imply the sameresultselsewhere.Mountain farmersoot
for one main strategy:diversification.if
frost, hail or an avalanchedestrovs the
crops at one level, this may affecf only
one of a family's many parcels. A few
feet of elevation can male a difference of
one or two days in the maturation of the
crop, allowing a stepwiseprogressionof
harvestingactivities.Finally, the
dispersionof holdingsmakessureall
families have accessto soil types of
varying quality and are not restricted
only to low-yielding fields.
Village social consciousness
Such adaptive agricultural practices,
however, would be impossible without a
ILEIA-MARCH
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corresponding village social
consciousness.Every effort is made in
alpine communities to build a civic
awarenessand involve all members. High
pasturesmust concern everyone if
successfulpasturing is to take place.
Irrigation ditches or paths must be
repaired by communal effort. Landslides
and avalanchescan be averted only if
everyoneis sensitiveto ecological
conditions on the mountain slopesabove
the village. The movement of animals
betweenthe village and the high pasture
requires the cooperation of all members.
The nature of selfsufficient farming in
isolated highland regions demand an
elaborate system of reciprocity in the
exchangeof labour, tools, suppliesand
seed.In short, mountain agriculture is
coordinated agriculture.
Even colorful festivalsof highlanders,
now tourist attractions,are important
for building social solidarity and
regulating the agricultural calender.
High altitude communities have learned
to avert disaster by fixing dates between
which certain task should be started and
finished. Saint's days or religious
festivalsare used as a rough guide
although tasks may be conveniently
postponed if the weather is unfavorable.

The topographical diversity in intensively usedby Indonesianfarmers
Photo: BertusHavekort

caughtbetweentwo worlds,the
traditionalandthemodern.mountain
policymakerswill be facedwith the
difficult tasksof convertingtheold into
a newsystemwhichwill not leadto the
destructionof the iragilemountain
environment.I believethat incorporating
Winds of change
theprinciples, if not thesubstance,of the
traditional highlandeconomyinto the
The fragile nature of the traditional
planning of mountain communitiesof
mountain economy becamesuddenly
the 2lst Centuryis a first step.I am
clear to me in the Andean winter of 1979 suggestingan ethic of nature, a concern
when I visited an elderly friend - Don
with landmanagement,
a civic
Maximo Poma. who lives in a Peruvian
responsibility,a low-energytechnology,
village on the easternslopesof the
and a great will to return to the mountain
Andes. He was troubled, more so than I
as much as is taken awoy.
had ever noticed before. 'Today,'he
Studentsof the mountainsmustactnow
explained'we have a community meeting if theyareto understand
properlythe old
and for sure there will be a bad fight'.
way of the mountains.Highlandvillages
When I inquired further, he set forth his
havesurvivedacrossthe millennia.while
community's dilemma, one which
nations,governments
andevencities
throughout this century has affected
havefadedfrom the humanscene.But
mountain villages all over the world.
todaythereis an erosionin the
'We have
already allowed some outsiders mountainswhichcutssilentlyand
to own land in the valley floor, and today unseen.Like the erosionof the precious
others want us to give up control of the
soil, this erosionis equallyirreversible
higher lands. Some people want to sell
andjust ascostly.I am referringto the
their fields to outsiders who can pay
exodusfrom the mountainsand the
more. The young farmers are crying to
demiseof traditionalinsightsand
'turns'
stop the
and plant year after year
practices.Perhapsit is inevitablethat
in the same fields. It is foolish, they say,
suchculturesshouldjoin the graveyard
to let the land lie fallow so long when we
of extinctionalongwith mostof the
can make so much more money by selling nativeculturesof the world. However,if
our produce in the Lima market. They
we who proposeto savethe mountains
say don't worry about the old ways.
let the insightsof the existingtraditional
Today we have fertilizers and pesticides.
mountainpeopleescape
us, we havelost
And it is true, ingeniero, we can produce
planning
a greatdeal.If development
many tons more.'
continuesto takeplaceat sealevel,far
Inevitable winds of changehave come to
removedfrom the realitiesof the
my fribnd's village. If history repeats
mountainworld, the effortsarecertain
itself, this village may soon fragment
to endup asanotherchapterin the sad
into a community of more or less
historyof well-intended
but ill-conceived
independent commercial farmers. Those
development
effortswhichfailed.
with the energy and finances will
RobertE. Rhoades.InternationalPotato
progressivelycontrol the land of the
Center(CIP) P.O. Box 5969,Lima,
poorer families who will probably leave
Peru.
I
the village. In this respect, fewer people
in the mountain may mean a healthier
mountain environment. Human
population pressureagainst limited
resourceshas and will always be a key
ecological problem in the highlands.
Relevanceof tradition for mountain
development
Sincemost upland communities are
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Land Degradationin
PapuaNewGuinea
Harold C. Brookfieldand BrvantJ. Allen
of land we needto understandthe socialforces
Thereareno simpleexplanations
degradation;'overpopulation','poverty'impingingon farmers,rich and poor.
The highlandsof PapuaNew Guinea
and 'ignoranceor laziness',all fail to
(PNG) offer a numberof advantagesfor
meett-hetestof closeexamination.If the
studyingthe relationshipsbetweenland
reasonswhy land is misusedare to be
degradationand the 'pressureof
understood,the social,economicand
production'.Peopletherestill live largely
political pressureson farmersalsomust
whicharerelatively
within tribal societies
be understood.This approach,called
'regionalpoliticalecology',is described smallgroupsof people.Theyhavecome
in ireceni book (Blaikieand Brookfield, into contactwith theworld economy
only in last50 years,andit is
1987)in which oneof us is a principal
comparativelyeasyto distinguish
authorand the othera contributor.
whichcome
betweenthe socialpressures
and those
from within their own societies
The veryterm 'degradation'reallyhasno whichnow comefrom incorporation
within the nationalandworld economy.
of humanuseof
meaningin the absence
of
the land. The naturalprocesses
research
Archaeological
and research
erosionand leachingbecome
'degradation'only whenland is related
into prehistoricvegetationchange
providesan exceptionally
long viewof
to its possibleuses.Whenland is
'degraded'its productivitydeclines.
of agricultureand
the development
restorethat associatedchangesin ground coverand
Human effort cansometimes
erosion,someof whichcanbetermed
productivityor preventfurther losses.
landdegradation.
But eitherway the yieldsof human
labourand capitalareadverselyaffected.
We find that degradationoccursmost
Pig productionand horticulture
often whenland managersfind theymust
producemorewith the sameor less
of PapuaNew
labourand land. We term this 'pressure In the highlandssocieties
Guinea,up to half of themain food crop
of production'to distinguishit from the
simplerideaof 'pressureof population'. (sweetpotato, Ipomoeabatotos)and
proportionsof othercrops
considerable
To understand'pressureof production'

grownarefed to pigs.Pigsin these
havebecomemuchmorethan
societies
animalsgrown for consumption.Pigsare
for people'who
commonly'exchanged
aremarried,die or arekilled. Thosewho
broughtup the person'lost' are
compensatedfor their efforts and
Acrossmuchof the highlands
resources.
it is estimatedthereareapproximately
equalnumbersof pigsand people.
Eventuallymostpigsareconsumedby
people.Pigsarean importantmeansof
storing food from an agricultural system
in continualproductionwith little or no
othermeansof storage;in timesof
plentypigscanbe fed surpluses,
whilein
timesof want, theycanbe fed less,and
in criticalsituationstheycan be
and consumed.But if
slaughtered
wishto
individualsin thesesocieties
becomeinfluentialand known beyond
their immediatesmallgroup,theymust
producemorepigsthan other
individuals,and groupswho wishto
againstdominationby
securethemselves
othersmustproducemorepigsthan
othergroups.
In somepartsof the highlandsthis
in the productionof pigs
competitiveness
betweengroupsis formalizedinto
exchanges
of hundredsof animals.In
other parts exchanges
take the form of
chainsof individualtransfers.Such
exchanges
are commonlyinflationary as
menvie with eachother for influenceby
givingmorethan theyreceive.
In the modernPNG highlandssocieties
thesepressures
remain,but thereis now
the addedpressure
to producefor
money.Today,whilemoneyand other
itemslike beerand motor vehiclesare
rapidlyreplacingpigsin bride-price
paymentsand compensations,
many
highlandersnow raisepigs for saleand
for money.They alsogrow coffeefor
sale,which reducesthe amount of labour
and land availablefor pig raisingand
food production.In addition,modern
healthcareis reducinginfant mortality
and childdeathsso populationsare
inexorablyincreasing.
Innovation and invention

In the highlondsof Papua NewGuineafarmershavedevelopeda numberof
innovativehorticulturol techniques.Topsoilisformed into moundsover a
compostof grasses
and weedsand sweetpotato planted into mounds. This
aeriol view near Tori in the Southern Highlands show mounds in all stagesof
production. Drains carry off excesswater; almost all natural forest hos been
cleoredbut Cosuarinatrees, which are known tofix nitrogen, and other tree
species,areplonted alongfield boundariesand are usedfor fuel, building ond
fencing. On flot to gently sloping land thissystemof agriculture canproduce
at a sustoinedlevelfor up to 100years. This orticle arguesthat intensive
agriculture like developsland degradation, evenin pre-capitalist societies,
becouseof social and political pressureto produce morefrom the samearea
of land.

The ability of modernhighlandersto
producelargenumbersof pigs from their
agriculturesystemsdependson
innovation and inventionby their
ancestorsduring the last 200to 300years
and perhapslonger.
Archaeologicalinvestigationsand the
analysisof pollenstrappedin peatcored
from lakebedsand swampsstrongly
suggests
that humanshavebeen
practicingsomeform of agriculturein
PNG for at least 10,000years.From
2,500yearsago,forestclearingbeganto
ILEIA-MARCH 1988Vol.4. No. I

increaseand has been most oronounced
during the last 300 years.TIiis surgein
the pattern of forest clearing is thought
to be associatedwith the arrival in PNG
of the sweetpotato, following its
transport to Asia from South America by
the Portuguese in the l6th century.
When foreigners first entered the
highlanC valleys in the 1930'sthey saw
broad vistas of tall cane-grassin the
valley floors and running up the valley
sides.Areas of settlementwere
surrounded by large, geometrically laid
out and stoutly fenced sweetpotato
gardens. Pigs were grazed during the day
in grasslandsoutside the fencesand
brought into housesat night and hand
fed. Mixed vegetablegardens were
commonly planted on slopesin low
secondary forest.
Across the highlands a number of
techniqueswere employed to cultivate
sweetpotato. In the east small mounds
were used while in the central highlands
the soil and vegetation from a grid-iron
pattern of ditches was flung onto the
intervening beds with wooden spades.
Further west large mounds were formed
from the topsoil and grasses,weedsand
old sweetpotato vines used as compost
and sweetpotato planted into the
mounds.
In a number of places,wetlands (which
carry beneaththeir surfacesthe evidence
of much earlier cultivation - up to 9,000
years ago at present estimates)were
drained by substantial ditches and
cultivated.
In many places, treeswere planted into
fallow gardens or along field boundaries.
A popular specieswas Cosuarina, atree
which fixes nitrogen.
When the proportion of the production
from thesesystemswhich is fed to pigs is
taken into account, it is impossible to
sustain the argument that all of this
innovation and invention over the last
300 years, this intensification of
production, has come about becauseof
'population pressure'.
It is almost
certainly the outcome oi social,
economic and political 'pressureto
produce'.

abandoned. Farmers point out the loss of
one and sometimestwo soil horizons
from theseareas.
Among o people who manage some parts
of their lond so well, how has this
insidious degradation come obout?
We believeit has occurred because
groups of people who occupy land of
differing quality have been linked
together by competitive exchangesor
find themselvesin situation in which they
must attempt to 'keep up with the
Jones's'.The prehistoricevidence
suggestsagriculture spread from the
valley floors outwards. It seemslikely
techniquesideally suited for the intensive
production of pigs on slopeslessthan
about I 5 degreesspreadonto steeper
slopes,resulting in relatively rapid losses
oftopsoil in those areas,and eventually
in land degradation.
Why no change?
Why have people farming the slopesnot
adapted their systemsto reduce the loss
of topsoil? There are many possible
reasons.Firstly, the processis rarely
spectacular;it occurs slowly over one
man's productive liietime. Secondly,
after clearing and fencing by men, it is
women who are responsiblefor the
continuous production of sweetpotato
and pigs, while their husbands formerly
protected them against attack, and today
earn money from selling coffee or
arranging the next exchangeofpigs. It is
men who make major resource
orientated decisions.Perhaps if men had
to face the difficulties of maintaining
continued production under conditions
of falling yields they would put more
thought, sooner, into how to createa
more sustainablesystemof production.
What has modern agricultural extension
to offer?
It is ironic but true that PNG hishlands

agricultural systemswere seenby
colonial agricultural workers as so
successfulas to be in no need of advice.
They concentrated instead on the
'introduction of cash crops. Only halfhearted attempts were made to persuade
people to reafforest grasscovered hill
slopes.Today however, what is required
in increasingareasof the PNG highlands
are the introduction of agroforestry
systemswhich will allow the reclamation
of land which has becomedegraded, will
provide for the production of timber for
housing, fencing and fuel, and will allow
cultivation on a regular cycle.
If theseareasare to be successfully
rehabilitated it will be as necessaryto
understand the social, political and
economic 'forces of production' on the
people who presently occupy them, as it
has been to properly understand why the
land becamedegraded in the first place.
Harold Brookfield.
Bryant Allen
Dept: of Human Geography, Research
School of Pacific Studies. Australian
National University, G.P.O. Box 4,
CanberraACT 1601.Australia.
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Land degradation in the PNG highlands
Despite so long a history of cultivation
and forest clearing the signs of
spectacularerosion or instability are few
in the PNG highlands. In many areas
forest clearing and cultivation has not led
to degradation. Rather it has resulted in
the creation of highly productive and
sustainableagricultural systems.But in
other areassustainableproduction is
possibleonly by the continued clearing
of more forest, usually upslope of
existing cultivations. This processoccurs
in two stages:the primary forest is
cleared, cultivated for a short period and
then a tree fallow is allowed to
regenerate.This low secondaryforest is
then used as a source of firewood.
building materials and fencing for up to
20 years. It is eventually cleared and
cultivated permanently until falling
yields force another upslope move.
Near where land in the flat to undulatine
valley floors has been cultivated for ovei
50 years with only infrequent short
periods of fallow, hill slopeshave been
cleared of forest, cultivated and
ILEIA-MARCH
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Whenintensivesystemsof production are extendedonto steeperslopesland
degradationoccursbecauseof steadylossof topsoil. On this limestone
plateauin the SouthernHighlond volcanicash soilshavebeenlost from the
steeperupperslopesduring cultivation. Only on the lower slopesdresweet
potato yields acceptoble.Many slopesare now grasscovered.Treesare
planted on the lower areas,but wheresoilhosbeenlost, theydo poorly.
Timberfor fencing,fuel and building is now somedistanceawoy. Chitdren
are not well nourished.Yetpeopleherestill conductlorgepig exchanges
involving up to 1,000animalsat a time, illustrativeof pressiresto produce
whichare not directly associatedwith eitherpopulation pressureor the
introduction of a monetaryeconomyond cashcropping.
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SALT: Sloping
AgriculturalLand
Technology
HenrylitoD. Tacio
also a reduced need for expensiveinputs
like chemical fertilizers.
In like manner, the SALT schemeis
tailored for small family farms and for
raising both annual food crops and
permanent crops. Also, it is culturally
acceptablebecausethe farming
techniquesare in harmony wit[ the
beliefs and traditional practicesof
Filipino people. Furthermore, it has
proven applicable to most of the regions
throughout the Philippines.
In addition, SALT also conservessoil
moisture and reducespestsand diseases.
Moreover, it replacesan ugly eroded
hillside with a terraced and green
landscape.But most important of all, to
a financially harried farmer, the
technology can increasehis annual
income to almost threefold after only a
period of five years (Table l).

Chemical fertilizers, very popular
becausethey'miraculously' increase
crop yields, may yet prove to be man's
undoing. Agricultural scientistshave
shown that continued use of only
chemical fertilizers causessoil organisms
to die. Without soil organisms,
chemically saturated land will eventually
lose its capacity to nourish healthy and
fruitful crops, until finally the soil 'dies'
a natural death. With 'dead' soil. how
can man grow his food to feed himself?
'We are
facing not merelya vexing
problem', saysa noted agriculturist. 'We
are facing certain destruction and even
death if we continue to destrov the
natural resourcesthat suooori life on
earth.'
In the Philippines,sixty percentofthe
total land area of 30 million hectaresare
upland with a population of 1.5 million
(Serrano,1984).It is a common
knowledge among Filipino people that
theseuplands are now bald, ugly and
almost useless.'Poor soil makes a farmer
poor', saysthe Rev. Harold R. Watson,
the director of the Mindanao Baptist
Rural Life Center, in Kinuskusan,
Bansalan, Davao del Sur. 'And poor
farmers make a country poor.'
How to help the uplanders?
Poverty is indeed spreading wildly in the
uplands of the Philippines. But can
something be done to help improve the
life of the uplanders? This is the question
that worries the Rev. Harold Watson, an
American agriculturist-missionary
from
the state of Mississippi, severalyears
back. His biggest problem is how to stop
soil erosion and restore - if already
eroded - the fertility oi the soil.
'Soil erosion is
an enemy to any nation far worse than any outside enemy
coming into a country and conquering it
becauseit is an enemy you cannot see
vividly', the Rev. H. Watson remarks.
'lt's a slow,
creepingenemythat soon
possesses
the land'.
In the beginning, the Rev. H. Watson
and his associatesat the Center tried
many ways to stop the erosion and
restore soil fertility. 'None of our ideas
really worked', recallsthe Rev. H.
Watson. 'We built terracesand these
washed out. Information gathered from
different agricultural universitiesand
collegesdid not work either'.
The Leucaenatree, a discovery
In 1973,the Rev. Harold Watson, on
furlough, went to Hawaii and there met
Dr. JamesL. Brewbaker, who gave him
a very small packageof seedsof
Leucoena leucocephala, collected by Dr.
Brewbaker himself and his colleaeuesin

How to use SALT

Finding the
the Contour
Contour lines.
lines.
fig. I: Finding
Central America. The Rev. Mr Watson
planted the Leucaenaseedsat several
locations on the Center's l9 hectares.As
the Rev. Mr Watson and his associates
struggled to hold up their terraces,it
becameevident that this could best be
done with living treesand that the
Leucaena as a nitrogen-fixing legume
was a natural on all exceptthe most acid
soll sltes.
'We kept
on experimenting', the Rev. Mr
Watson recalls. 'At first we planted one
row of Leucoena. (But) ifseveral trees
did not grow so well, you had a hole in
the dike lor soil to wash through. We
finally settledon planting two denserows
with seedsof Leucaena that had been
soaked in water. The seedsarejust
dribbled in, maybe an inch apart, in two
rows just half a meter apart. Two dense
rows make a reliable hedgeand the soil
that washesoff the slope can build up
against the hedgeto make the terrace'.
SALT
In 1978,the Rev. Harold Watson and his
assocatesfinally verified and completed
the schemeand called it Sloping
Agricultural Land Technology or SALT.
SALT is a way of farming that can turn a
sloping parcel of land into a highly
productive upland farm. As a proven
systemof upland farming, SALT has
certain advantagesover both the
traditional techniquesof slash-and-burn
(swidden agriculture) and conventional
terrace farming. SALT enablesfarmers
to stabilize and enrich the soil and to
grow food crops economically. There is

SALT is a simple, applicable, low-cost
but effective way of farming hilly lands
without losing top soil to erosion. It
consistsof ten basic stepsas discussed
briefly below: l. Making the A-frame.
The A-frame is a simple device ior laying
out contour lines acrossthe slooe. It is
made of a spirit leveland a three wooden
or bamboo poles (two should be about
one meter long each and one about onehalf meter long) nailed or tied together in
the shapeof a capital letter A with a base
of about 90 centimeters.The spirit level
is mounted on the crossbar.
2. Finding the contour lines. One leg of
the A-frame is planted on the ground,
then the other leg is swung until the spirit
level shows that both legsare touching
$e ground on the same level. A helper
drives a stake besidethe frame's rear
(first) leg (Fig. 1). The same levelfinding
processis repeatedwith stakesevery 5meter distancealong the way until one
complete contour line is laid out, and
until the whole slope is covered. Each
contour line is spacedfrom 4 to 6 meters
apart for a steep hill, and 7 to l0 meters
apart for a more gradual one.
3. Cultivating the contour lines. Onemeter strips along contour lines are
plowed and harrowed until ready for
planting. The stakesserveas guide
during plowing.
4. Plant nitrogen-fixing trees. On each
prepared contour line, make two furrows
one-halfmeter apart. Plant the seedsof
leguminous trees like Leucaena
leucocephala, Flemingia congesta,
Leucae na d iv ersifo I ia, Cal Iia ndra
callothyrsus, or Sesbania grandiflora.
Branches of Gliricidia sepium can also be
used. One furrow can be planted with
say, L. leucocephala, and other furrow
with F. congesta. Always use a
combination of varioustree speciesto
ILEIA-MARCH
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minimize the risks of pest attacks like
e.g. by psyllids(seepage l9).
The seedsare firmly covered with soil.
Where time is of no importance, the trees
can be left to grow until they are four to
five meters high, which by then should
form a shadethat will kill the grassesand
eliminatethe needfor cutting grasses.
5. Planting the permanent crops. The
spaceof the land betweenthe thick
double rows of nitrogen-fixingtreesis
called a strip, where the crops are
planted. Permanent crops may be
planted at the same time the seedsof
leguminous trees are sown. Only the
strips for planting are cleared and dug;
and later, only ring weeding is employed
until the nitrogenfixing trees are large
enough to hold the soil for full
cultivation to commence.
Permanent crops are planted in one strip
out of every four. This refers to strips
1,4,7,10and so on. Coffee, banana,
citrus, cacao, and others of the same
height are good examplesof permanent
crops. Tall crops are planted at the
bottom of the hill and the shorter ones
are planted at the top.
6. Cultivating alternate strips. The soil
can be cultivated even before the
nitrogen-fixing treesare fully grown.
Cultivation is done on alternate strips,
on strips2,5,8, and so on. The
uncultivated strips collect the soil that
erodes from higher cultivated strips.
When the nitrogen-fixing treesare fully
grown, every strip can be cultivated.
7. Planting the short-term crops. Shortand medium-term income producing
crops are planted between strips of
permanent crops as source of fOod and
regular income, while waiting for the
permanent crops to bear fruit. Suggested
crops are pineapple, ginger, sweet
potato, peanuts, sorghum, corn, melons,
squash, and upland rice, etc.
8. Trimming the nitrogen-fixing trees.
Once a month, the continuously growing
nitrogen-fixing treesare cut down at a
height of one meter from the ground.
Cut nitrogen-fixing leavesand twigs are
always piled at the baseof the crops.
They serveas an excellentorganic
fertilizer for the plants. In this way, only

Year
1980
l98l
t982
1983
I 984
l 985

Gross Income

Total Expensea

s,693.20
3,055.45
9,007.30
6,471.33
14,287.36
8,344.95

I,I17.50
583.25
I , 8 3 3l .0
t,228.55
1,741.75
I,l5l.3l

Net Income

4,5'75.70
2,472.20
7,t'74.20
5,242.78
12,545.6r
7,193.64

Net Income/mo

3 8 1 . 3b1
206.02b
59 7 . 85
436.90c
| ,045.47d
| , 0 2 7. 6 6e

a For seeds,insecticides,
fertilizer.No labourexpense
is includedbecause
the farmer
usedhisown labour.
b Permanentcropswerenot yet producing.
c A 6-monthdroughtoccurredin Mindanaoin 1983.
d Permanentcropsbeganproducing.
e From January-July(7 monthsonly).
(in
TableI: Costsand returnsanalysisof the SALT DemonstrotionPlot, 1980-1985
Pesos,Philipines)
minimal amounts of commercial
fertilizer, if any, are necessary.
9. Management. The non-permanent
crops are always rotated to maintain
productivity, fertility, and good soil
formation. A good way of doing this is
to plant grains (sorghum, corn, upland
rice, etc.), tubers (sweetpotato, cassava,
etc.) and other crops (pineapple, squash,
melons, etc.) in strips where legumes
(beans,peanuts, pulses,etc.) were
planted previously and vice versa. Other
crop management practicessuch as
weeding, insect and weed control, are
also done regularly.
10. Building green terraces. To enrich the
soil and effectively control erosion,
straws, stalks, twigs, branches,leaves,
rocks and stonesare piled at the baseof
the thick rows of nitrogen-fixing trees.
As the years go by, strong, permanent,
and naturally green terraceswill be
formed which hold the soil in place.

(USAID). Upland development
researchersand scientistsfrom
Indonesia,India, Sri Lanka, Korea,
Bangladesh,New Guinea, Kenya,
Liberia, the Solomon Islands,Taiwan,
Ghana, Thailand, Australia, and Japan,
among many others, have visited the
hillside demonstration farm in Bansalan.
Davao del Sur, for possible adoption of
the technologyin their countries.
To satisfy the mounting interest of the
public in SALT, the Mindanao Baptist
Rural Life Center has designedan
extensivetraining and extension program
for the technology. An illustrated
manual and flip chart have been
reproduced showing the detailed stepsin
the establishmentand maintenance of a
SALT farmr Readerswho wish to know
more about the upland technology may
write to the Rev. Harold R. Watson at
Mindanao Baptist Rural Life Center,
P.O. Box 94,Davao City, Philippines.

National and international interest
A number of agricultural collegesand
universitiesin the Philippines are putting
up their own SALT farms under the
Agricultural Education Outreach Project
(AEOP) which is receiving financial
support from the united StatesAgency
for International Development

Henry D. Tacio is a contributing editor
of AGRISCOPEMagazine /
Philippines, and is presently working as
Staff Writer of Mindanao Baptist Rural
Life Centerin Kinuskusan,Binsalan,
Davao del Sur, Philippines.
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Alley cropping along the contourlines.
Photo: SALT.
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in
Land-usesystems
MarginalHighland
Areas

As resources
becomescarcerin large
partsof the tropicsand subtropics,the
useof highlandareas(elevationabove
f000 m) increases
in importance.With
increasing
elevation,temperatures
fall
and rainfall often rises;vegetation,soils
and land-usepossibilities
exhibit
gradients.Localized
corresponding
variationsin slopesand soilsadd to the
diversity.In the highlydiversifiedbut
largelymarginalhighlands,expansionof
cultivationis normallynot possibleand
opportunitiesfor intensificationare
limited.With the chroniclack of capital,
practisecapitalmostsmallholders
extensive
but labour-intensive
subsistence
farming.
The ultimateaim of agricultural
development
is to obtainstableand
sustainable
systemswhichdo justiceto
ecologicalpotentialand socioeconomic
necessities.
Livestockforms an
integratedpart of thesesystems.
Under
suchmarginalnaturalconditions,
moderateapplicationsof externalinputs
suchasmineralfertilizerscannotbe
with. In this article
completelydispensed
the possibilitiesfor improvementof
intercroppingin highlandareasare
discussed.
Tropicalhighland
m) in the
The Luzonregion(1500-2500
Philippinesis an exampleof tropical
highland.The extremeclimate(up to
4000mm annualrainfall, pronounced
dry seasonof 4-5months,typhoonswith
wind speeds
up to 150km/h) severely
possibilities.
Thesoilsare
limjtsland-use
predominantlysilty,loamysandswith
low aggregation
and higherodability.
Evenwith terracingand otherantithe extremeslopesdo
erosionmeasures,
not favourusefor purecropping.From
an ecologicalviewpoint,forestryor
agroforestrywould be moreappropriate.
Rotations.The presentrotationof
potatoesand cabbages,
interruptedonly
by othercrops,needs
occasionally
improvementfor both ecologicaland
phytosanitaryreasons.A ley-farming
system- lncorporatlonoI temporary
grasslandfor animalproduction- is not
practised,sincethe farmersclaimthat
other forageresources
areavailableto
diversifythe conditionsand low inputs
of waterand fertilizer,and to help
maintainsoil fertility. Plantssownsolely
for erosioncontrol and soil conservation
arenot acceptable
to the smallholders.
The followingcrop rotation,whichwas
at an elevationabove2000m
developed
in Sri Lanka,is now beingintroduced
into the Philippines(Table1)'
During the heightof the wet seasonwith
l0

June

November

February

June

November

cabbage
chicory
radish

beans
peas
fenugreek
Vignaspp

potatoes

lettuce
fennel
turniP

carrots
red beets

Table I:Crop rotationfrom
Philippines.

the Sri Lanka highlands now being introduced into the

August

November

cabbage
cauliflower
celery

legumes
sweetpotatoes

April
cucumbers
capsicum
melons

Tabte 2: An alternotive rotation if potatoes can no longer be grown'
accompanying typhoons, cabbage,
chicory and radish suffer least from the
weather. In the dry season(NovemberFebruary) leguminous specieswhich
require little water and fertilizer are most
suitable. The danger of transmitting
diseasesand pests, such as clubroot in
cabbageand diamond-back moth, is
reduced by including legumesand
potatoes, and nematode infestation
(Globodera spp./ as well as potato wilt
(Pseudomo nas solanacearum) ar e
reduced to a minimum.
In tropical areasabove 1800m, where
frosts are rare, the scopefor crop choice
is larger, e.9., if potatoes can no longer
be grown for phytosanitary reasons,they
can be replaced by drought-resistant
sweetpotatoes in a relay-cropping
system: (Table 2).
Intercropping. By adding organic matter
and nitrogen to the soil, appropriate crop
mixtures can help prevent erosion and

Crops

maintain soil fertility. A trial at 3500 m
elevation in Bolivia demonstrated the
positive effect of intercropping (Table 3).
Beans,potatoesand lupineswere sown in
2 patterns: alternating different crops in
a row, and alternating rows of different
crops. Intercropping increasedthe total
yield and, with one exception, resulted in
a higher degreeof land- use. The
incidenceof viral and fungal diseaseswas
also significantly lower in intercropped
than in sole-croppedpotatoes, and the
intercropped potatoes stored better.
Subtropical highland
The ecological conditions in subtropical
highland are usually also extreme, in
principle much the sameas in tropical
highland. The marginality of the
subtropical sitesis accentuatedby lack of
water as a constraint to agricultural use.
Rainfall in the Rif Mountains
(Morocco), e.g., is ca. 350 mm/year.

Yields(t/ha)
Potatoes Beans
green
fresh

Potatoes(monocrop) I 1 . 9 5
Lupines(monocrop)
Beans(monocrop)
Potatoes+ lupines
6.47
(alternaterows)
Potatoes+ beans
6.60
(alternaterows)
Potatoes+ lupines
I 1.40
(mixedrows)
Potatoes+ beans
8.69
(mixedrows)
LSD (p 0.01)
* LER (LandEquivalentRatio) :

Total
yields

Land-use
factor
(LER)*

I1.95
3. 8 7
15.24
8.96

1.0
1.0
1.0
t.34

12.40

0.95

12.93

1.36

17.70

1.34

Lupines
grains**

3.87
t5.24
2.49
5.80
I .53
9.01

o.2l
Crop A mixture

Crop B mixture

Crop A monocrop Crop B monocrop
** l4olodry matterSource:Augstburger(1985)
Table 3: Intercropping trial potatoes/field beans/lupines, Cochabamba Volley (3500
m), Bolivia
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Barley

Variablecosts:
Mineral fertilizer
Quality seed
Total

Oats

1 8 8 . 8 0 1 8 8 . 8 0 188.80
8 9 . 3 0 1 6 2 . 8 0 165.00
2 t 8 . t 0 3 5 1 . 6 0 3s3.80

Grain yields:
Minimum
Mean
Maximum
Grossmargins:
Minimum
Mean
Maximum

Hard
wheat

2.0
2.5
3.5

0.9
1.7
3.3

0.7
2.0
4.0

The major implicationsof thetrial
resultsare:
- in yearswith at least300mm rain, the
useof moderninputsis justified,but
165.40 192.00 144.00 sincethis muchrain wasnot receivedin
162.00 150.00 200.00 3090ofthe yearsrecorded,farmersusing
328.40 342.00 344.00 theseinputsrun highrisks;
- thehighproductivityof theoats/vetch
mixturefor muttonProductlon'
1.9
0 . 2 underlinesthe greateconomic
0.5
0 . 8 importanceof integratinglivestock
2.0
l.l
1 . 0 keeoinsandcropProduction;
4.1
1.6
in
- asiuri-ng
of smallholders
subsistehce
the Rif regiondependsprimarilyon.
2t.60 1368.00 156.00 stabilizingincomethroughappropriate
441.60 14s8.00 1656.00 land-usesystems.

Lentils

Field
beans

Chick
peas

r22r.90 503.40 24r.20
1596.90 1263.40 1346.20
2346.902783.403046.20 l03l.60 3348.002rs6.00

Table4: variable costs(Dirham/ha), yields (t/ho) ond grossmargins(Dirham/ho) in
yearsofpoor, meanand good yields' Source:GTZ (1978).
rotationsand shepherding
Cereal-based
predominate.Trialswerecarriedout
with traditionaland modernproduction
Legumeswereincludedto
techniques.
of too frequent
reducethe disadvantages
cerealcropping.Legumesareexcellent
partnersin rotationwith cereals.The
root systems
of the two crop typesdiffer,
and pestsof the oneseldom
the diseases
attackthe other,and the positiveeffect
of legumeson the soil canbe fully
exploitedby the cereals.For the farmers,
the questionis, How often must legumes
be giown and what economicbenefits
can be derivedfrom them?Table 4 shows
the variablecostsand grossmarginsin
yearsof poor, meanand goodyields.
The largevariationin yieldsis
attributablemainlyto rainfall quantity
and distribution.
The main resultsof the trialscanbe
summarizedas follows:
- rotationswith legumesbring higher
yieldsand profits in yearsof favorable
Croppingmethods*
Variablecosts(Dh,/ha):
Barley
Hard wheat
Oats/vetch
Yields(t/ha):
Barley
Hard wheat
Oats/vetch

Developingland-usesystemsin marginal
highlands
effortsin highlandareas
DeveloDment
shouldgrowout of theirnatural

potentials:
- development of integrated.land-use
systems,which take the ecological, socioeconomic stimuli for farm development
by providing credit and market
suarantees:
lerosion control advicein ecologicallyoriented techniquese.g. crop rotation,
intercropping, ley farming;
- participation by local inhabitants in
planning development projects and
assuming responsibility for
implementation.
In Table5, traditionaland modern
Ex'ceedingthe natural carrying capacity
methodsarecompared.In the former,
onlv seedis includedin the variablecosts of highland areasby inappropriate landuse systemseventually destroys the
at the priceof the marketedproduct.In
environment and the basis for life in the
the latter,the costsfor tractor
mountains at lower levelsas well through
operations,mineralfertilizersand
oualitvseedareincluded.With adequate water deficits and floods. In highlands
where this danger is acute, development
rilnfait, the grossmarginsof all crops
of resource-conservingland-use systems
cultivatedby modernmethodsare
higherthanthosecultivated offers a great challenge.The
substantially
conservation aspectsmust often be given
traditionally.The productivityof the
precedenceover yield maximization, so
oats/vetchmixturefor mutton
ihat the ecological carrying capacity of
productionis surprisinglyhigh in both
ihe modernand the traditionalsystems' the highland areascan be maintained.

rainfallthan the fallow sYstem;
- in unfavorableyears,rotationwith
lentils,which respondstronglyto rain,
is inferiorto the fallow system
- in contrast,the rotationbarley- hard
wheat- field beanbringshigherprofits
thanthe fallow system;
- field beansdo not respondasgreatlyto
variationsin weatheraslentilsand
chickpeas.

Traditional

Modern

45.00
70.00
120.00

328.4r
403.24
375.24

0.28
0.54
3.80

2.00
1.24
7.50

Dr. Ji.irgenCarls,freelanceconsultant
Weg23
Neuenlander
2725Hemslingen
F.R. Germany

I

References:

Productivity(Dh/ha):
Barley
Hard wheat
Oats/vetch:
kg starchequivalent
mutton (kg)
productivity(Dh/ha)

140.00
378.00

1000.00
868.00

372.4
124.0
1240.00

735.0
245.0
2450.00

Grossmargin(Dh/ha):
Barley
Hard wheat
Oats,/vetch

95.00
308.00
I120.00

6 7| . 5 9
464.76
2074.76

* traditional - hook plow, low nutrients,consumptiongrain useda,"seed,uneven
- plowing,ripping,harrowingand.sowing
by tractor;
handsowing;mod-ern
application-ofmineralfbrtilizei;useof high-qualityseed.
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Table5: cost-benefit calculation(Dirhom/ha)for traditional ond modern
(900-1500
m)
Uountains
nif
i:n
the
methods
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Communityforestry:
hopeand
Between
disaster

'0ver the pastdecade,community
forestry hasemergedas one of the
principalresponses
to the problems
causedby the widespread
lossof trees
and forestcoverin the developingworld.
Its aim is to help peoplesolvetheir own
wood-supplyproblerns,meettheir own
needs,and preseryethe environmentin
which they live by planting treeson their
farms and aroundtheirvillages.
Programmesto promotetreegrowingin
rural areashavebeenlaunchedin more
than 50 countries.Theseprogrammes
haveshownthat farm and community
forestrycanwork. Underthe
appropriateconditions,it hasproved
itself to be an effectivemeansof
providingsubstantialindividualand
communalbenefits.
But it is alsoevidentthat it is an
approachwhich is far from easy.Some
programmeshavefailed completely.
Othershavehad unexpected,
and
sometimesundesired.side-effects'
(Foleyand Barnard,1984).

fodder,and, because
oftheir valueasan
industrialraw material,part of the
producemay not reachthe firewood
Peoples'participationthe key to success market'.
locationsthey feelaremostrelevantto
theirneeds'(Foleyand Barnard,1984).

'The success
of communityforestry
programmes
dependslargelyon effective
peoples'participationat variousstages
The
of theirimplementation.
involvementof the peoplein the
programmeis necessary,
right from the
projectformulationstagewhere
of
decisions
aretakenregardingselection
mechanism
of
siteand species,
protectionand maintenance,
distribution
or benefitsand marketingof forest
produce'(Sen
andDas,1987).
On the otherhandwherepeoples'
participationis missingand commercial
can
interestsprevailsuchprogrammes
turn out to be socialandecological
disasters.

The resultsof the project

As a result,predictably,the widespread
in the
cultivationof eucalyptus
KarnatakaSocialForestryProjecthas
resultedin a numberof adverse
environmentaland socialimpacts,that
profoundlyunderminethe stated
objectivesand principles.
Theseimpactsinclude:
- The misuseand deteriorationof
valuableagriculturalland, through
widespread
conversionof subsistence
food crop landsto treecrop plantations
for industrialuses,with little produce
beingsoldor usedfor iuelwood,and
evenlessfor fodder.smalltimberand
otherlocaluses:
- Increasing
The KarnatakaSocialForestryProject
hardshipcausedto small
farmers.whoselandsand food
productivity are adverselyaffectedby
Oneof suchdisasters
is the Karnataka
SocialForestryProject(KSFD).
surroundinglarger eucalyptusfarms.
This articlewill not showoneof the
The KarnatakaSocialForestryAppraisal The lateralspreadingof eucalyptusroots
success
storiesin communityforestrybut Reportstatesthat:
sucksthe surfacemoistureand soil
'The primaryobjectiveof the projectis
dealswith a projectthat is failing and is
nutrients,ultimatelydiminishingthe
provokinga socialand ecological
yieldof neighboringcrops;
to inreasesuppliesof fnelwood for rural
hardshipto the rural poor
disaster:the World Bank/ODA funded
and semi-urbanareasand that secondary - Increasing
objectivesincludetheprovisionof
socialforestryprojectin the Stateof
and landless,whoseneedsof fodderand
Karnataka,India.
fodder,smalltimber,fruit, bamboofor
fuel havenot beensatisfied,andwhose
What canbe learnedfrom this project?
cottageindustry, and other minor forest access
to land is diminishingthroughthe
and agriculturalproducts'.
transferof C & D classlandsand gomal
'Similarly,it setsout a numberof
Why Farm and CommunityForestry?
lands(commongrazinglands)they have
principlesto guidethe implementation
of usedfor years,to paperand rayon
'In dealingwith the problemof tree
the project,includingavoidingplanting industries;
- Deteriorationof existingecosystems,
depletion,conventionalforestryservices of treeson landswith a potentialfor
restrictedin their scopefor
areseverely
subsistence
foodcrops; encouraging
includinglossof fertility of agricultural
of manpowerand
intercroppingtreeswith food crops,an
action.Shortages
lands:
- Increasing
pressure
meanthat few forestry
on existingforests.
resources
emphasis
on communalparticipation
canconsiderreplantingon
and employmentopportunitiesfor the
departments
Report
the scalenecessary
to havea significant
rural poor, and a commitmentto make
The Chandrashekhar
projectoutput availablefirst to local
or
impactin combatingdeforestation
meetingthegrowingdemandsfor tree
needs,with a priority on distributionto
A February1987Reportentitled'Social
products,
the rural landlessandother
Forestryin Karnataka,An Impact
Moreover,the mandateof forestry
disadvantaged
sectorsof local
Analysis'by D.M. Chandrashekhar,
populations.'
B.V. KrishnaMurti, S.R.Ramaswamy,
services
is normallyrestrictedto the
forestreserves.
hasrevealed
that the KardatakaState
confinesof designated
But the needfor treesis widelydispersed, Eucalyptus
Governmentand KSFD arecontinuingto
promoteeucalyptuscultivationby large
extremelyvaried,and specificto the
peopleinvolved.Treeshaveto be grown This all soundsverysocial.But the
farmersand that the Karnatakasocial
projectalsowasdirectednearly
not just in largeplantationsand forest
forestry schemehascontributedto the
to completelyon plantingof eucalyptus
reserves,
on
but wheretheyareaccessible
massivedestructionof valuable
privatefarms.
thosewho needthem.
agriculturallands.
Communityforestry,alsocalledsocial, At the time of the projectappraisalthere The ChandrashekharReport estimated
wasalreadyabundantevidencethat this
villageor rural forestry offers a new
that farm forestry (planting of treeson
private farm lands)in Karnatakafrom
approachto dealingwith theseproblems. predominantfocuson encouraging
private eucalyptusplantationsdirectly
By assisting
rural peopleto planttrees
1976-81
convertedover 100,000hectares
themselves,
the costsof reforestationcan contradictedmanyof theproject
of farmers'foodcropland to dense
plantations,evenbeforethe
objectivesand principles.In fact, the
be reduced.It allowstreegrowingto be
eucalyptus
extendedbeyondthe boundariesof
Appraisal Report explicitly
World Bank/ODA Projectbegan.If the
official forest reserves.More
acknowledgedthis contradiction,noting World Bank/ODA Project(1983-88)
importantly,it enablesfamiliesand
that eucalyptustrees'do not lend
continueswithout reform, the report
indicatesthat by 1988the Karnataka
communitiesto decidetheir own
well to
themselves
priorities,and grow thetypesand
intercropping,are competitive,consume Governmentand KSFD will havebeen
largevolumesof water, haveno valueas instrumentalin destroyingover 220,000
numbersof treestheychoosein the
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hectaresof foodcrop land. This is in
addition to the 500,000hectaresof
government land already destroyed
through eucalyptus monoculture.
The reduction of already low levelsof
crop yields by eucalyptus trees on
surrounding fields has causedseverc
hardship to small farmers, who cultivate
foodcrops under rainfed conditions,
usually to meet the requirements of their
own families. Becauseof the effect on
their food productivity, these farmers are
increasingly driven to abandon foodcrop
cultivation and plant eucalyptus. The
report revealedthat small farmers are
not converting to eucalyptus out of
choice, but out of helplessness.
Moreover, at a recent symposium on the
Forestry Policy of the Karnataka
Government, organized by the
Karnataka Farmers Association on
January 27,1987, over 400 farmer
delegatesfrom all over Karnataka
unanimously rejected the further
systematicpromotion of eucalyptus and
other fast growing speciesby the KSFD
which, they maintain, only servesthe
interestsof the paper and pulp
industries. The delegatesalso concluded
that eucalyptus is especiallynot useful to
small and marginal farmers.
Common Lands
A comprehensivestudy by Dr. U.S.
Jodha of ICRISAT examined the role of
biomass production for basic economic
needs.This study concluded that in
Karnataka, 10090of poor families
dependedsubstantially on common
property biomass for needsof fodder,
fuel and fibre. and 8490 for food.
Villagers use any landwhich is not being
actively used for farming or farm
forestry as common land. Becauseof
this, transfers of government owned land
to industries such as Karnataka
Pulpwood Limited and Harihar
Polyfibres only results in diminished
community accessand impoverishment.
Ironically, the conversion of grazing
lands has contributed greatly to the
decreasingavailability of fodder, one of
the shortagesthe Bankfinanced project
was intended to overcome. These
transfers are major factors in the
continuing deterioration of the situation
of the poor and in undermining the
ecological stability and carrying capacity
of large areasof rural Karnataka,
Lessonsto be learned from the project
The Chadrashekhar Report urees the
World Bank to promot6 the folowing
reforms:
l. Local communities and
nongovernmental organizations must be
systematicallyinvolved in changing the
design and implementation of the
project, including the following
measures:
a) Design and implementation of tree
tenure and wasteland tenure systemsto
ensure accessto wastelandsand treesbv
the rural poor and Iandlessfor the
fulfillment of their basic needsof fodder.
fuel, fruit and small timber.
b) Creation of smaller (5000 seedlings)
nurseriesfor the poor, linking the
availability for the poor of wastelands
for the planting of saplings from these
nurseriesonce they are grown.
ILEIA-MARCH
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c) Increaseddistribution of saplingsof
varied speciesto be raised by the poor.
d) On-going evaluation of the ecological
consequencesof the project, and of its
economic and social impacts on small
and marginal farmers and local
communities.
2. Reforestation of wastelandsshould be
reoriented toward appropriate speciesas
determined through the expressedneeds
of the rural poor and local commuiities.
3. The KSFD must increaseits capacity
through institutional development to
help the rural poor and landlessthrough
extension, planning, and researchand
development, including creating a
mechanism for consulting with NGOs.
4. The KSFD should be phased out as the
primary implementing agencyof social
forestry in Karnataka, to be replacedby
an integrated, multidisciplinary
approach involving other Government
agenciesincluding Agriculture, Animal
Husbandry, Revenue,and the
Department of Environment and
Ecology.
5. The World Bank should not finance
projects that contribute to the
widespreadcultivation of plantations of
eucalyptusor any other fast growing,
non-browsable speciesin Karnataka, in
India, or anywhere else,until there is
conclusiveevidencethat cultivation of
such speciesis environmentally sound for
the specific locality in question and is
socially beneficial rather than perversein
its impacts on disadvantaged
populations.
These lessonswhich the World Bank has
to learn could also be of use to other
projects involved in Community
Forestry.
This article is basedon a public-letter to
the President of The World Bank sisned
by the Environmental DefenseFund',
16l6 P.StreetNW, Washington,DC
20036, USA and forty other environment
and development organizations from
Western countries and India.
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Network:

The KenyaEnergyNon-Governmental
Organization(KENGO)is a coalitionof
NCOsworkingon energyresource
development
and its manyapplications.
As the coordinatingbody, KENGO
circulatesinformationand materials
relevantto all aspects
of energy
development,
includingin particular
agroforestry,treeplantingand
apl2ropriate
fuelwoodtechnology.
KENGO publishesa quarterly,KENGO
NEWS,which functionsasan
informativeand educationaltool.
advisingNGOson acrivitiesin renewable
energyand communitydevelopment
in
Kenya. It also actsasa forum for
memberorganizations
to share
informationon their activities.
KENGO Publicationson Agroforestry
and IndigenousTrees:
- Why IndigenousTrees?(booklet)
- How to Collect,Handleand Store
Seeds.(booklet)
- How to Plant and Carefor Your Trees.
(pamphlet)
- An Introductionto Agroforestry.
(booklet)
- A PocketDirectoryof Treesand Seeds
in Kenya.(book)
- How to Establisha TreeNurserv.
(pamphlet)
- How to Plant and Carefor Treesin Drv
Areas.(poster)
- Sesbania
sesban.(booklet)
KENGO, KarunaRoad,P.O. Box
48197,Nairobi,Kenya

- Sociallorestry Network, ODI, Regents's
College,'
Inner Circle, Regent's Park, London NWl4NS.England produces Newslettersand Network paoers.
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Farmers
with
experimentation
plantingin Indonesia
cassava
GerardH. de Bruijn and BambangGuritno
Farmers carry out their own experiments
with crops. In fact, before the start of
institutional agricultural
experimentation, new developmentsin
agronomic practices almost completely
dependedon experimentsby farmers.
Indonesian farmers are said to be good
experimenters.A clear example is the
development of the Mukibat systemof
Cassavagrowing.

verticalposition.Plant careis rather
similarto the way in which ordinary
farmersprotecttheir plantsby
supportingthemwith bamboo.Plant
spacingis veryvariable,especially
under
The system
intercroppingconditions.But normallya
spacing
of 1.25m x 1.50m is quite
Accordingto villagersfrom Ngadiloyo, common.The growingperiodmay vary
whereMukibat lived,Mukibat got the
from 8 to l8 months;harvestingmostly
ideaof combiningtreecassava
with
takesplaceabout 12monthsafter
ordinarycassava
after followinga course planting.More detailsabout the system
The Mukibat system is named after its
givenby theAgriculturalExtension
aregivenby De Bruijn and Dharmaputra
inventor, Mukibat, a farmer from East
(r974).
Servicein whichparticipantshadto do
Java. He found that budciing or grafting
someindividualgraftingwork. Though
of tree cassava (Manihot glaziovi) onto a initially Mukibat buddedthe cassava
tree Farmersinitiativesin thedevelopment
of
stock of ordinary cassava(M. esculenta)
onto the stock,graftingbecamemore
the system
can lead to very high yields of tuberous
popularlateron. Mukibat plantedthe
roots. Tree cassavais a perennial, often
buddedcuttingsin his farm yard on spots It is impressive
to seehow many
grown in East Java and other parts of
whereorganicmatterhad beenput in the variationsof Mukibat's originalideas
Indonesia, with support from the
soil beforeplanting.This createsa
havebeendevelopedby farmers,in coAgricultural Extension Service.But the
favorablesituationfor thecuttingsto
operationwith the Agricultural
systemwas not generally accepted.In the
grow. At presentthe mostcommonway
ExtensionServiceor not. We mentiona
first 20 years after Mukibat started with
of applyingthe Mukibat systemis as
numberof modificationsdeveloped
his work no systematicscientific research follows:
duringthe first 20 yearsof applicationof
into the agronomy and economic
A scionof treecassava,
lengthI 0 - I 5
the system.In variouscasesthe
feasibility of the systemhas been carried
cm., is graftedon a pieceof stemof
physiologicalconsiderations
in way
out. Some experimentswere carried out
ordinarycassava,
length20-30cm,
farmersthink arestriking.
by the Agricultural Extension Service
diameter2-4 cm, servingasa stock.
Much attentionhasbeengivento the
and by researchinstitutes. However,
Scionand stock,whichhaveto be exactly questionof whetherbuddingor grafting
many trials, often very inventive, have
of the samediameter,arecut slantwise. is to be preferred.Thoughthe grafting
been done by farmers, sometimesin
A thin pieceof bamboois put into the
methodis currentlythe mostpopular,
cooperation with the Extension Service.
pith of both scionandstockto facilitate buddingis alsofairly common.Budding
Publications were very scarceand written the connection,and both stempiecesare is moredifficult; its percentage
of
in Indonesian. A first description of the
connected
often with bananaleaf fibre.
success
is often verylow. Alternative
system in English was written by De
The cuttingsareput undershadeand
waysto makethe scion-stockconnection
Bruijn and Dharmaputra (1974).In 1973 watereddaily.After about8 dayssprouts havebeentried out in farm yards,like
the Faculty of Agriculture, Brawijaya
startto grow. Sproutsareremovedfrom the onewhichwaspropagatedasthe
'Kurur' system(Kurniaatmadja,1969).
University, Malang, started a research
the stock.Whenthe sproutsfrom the
project on the Mukibat system, in coscionareabout2 cm longthe grafted
In this modification,cuttingsof ordinary
operation with the Wageningen
cuttingscanbe plantedin the field. A
and treecassava
areplantedseparately.
Agricultural University and supported by holenormallyis madebeforeplantingin
After 45 daysyoungshootsof tree
the Canadian International Development whichorganicmatteris mixedwith the
cassava
aregraftedon youngshootsof
ResearchCentre. Researchresults gave
soil, afterwhichthe holesare filled up
ordinarycassava.
more insight into the possibilities of the
with soiland hilledup. Thegrafted
For the scionmaterialfarmers
system.
cuttings,oneper hill, areplantedin a
distinguishoriginaltreecassava
stems
In this paper a short description of the
and stemstakenfrom a Mukibat canopy.
Mukibat system is presented,and some
It is not yet clear,however,whetherthe
examplesof farmers' initiatives in the
oneis betterthan the other.
development of the systemare
Somefarmersassertthat the percentage
mentioned. The relevanceof the system
of success
from graftingcanbe improved
by turningthe graft unitsupsidedown
for aboutfive days,after which theyare
placedin the soil in normalposition.
Farmersfound that after the first yield
the graftedor buddedcuttingscanbe
replantedup to two or threetimes,on
conditionthat the originalstockis long
enough.At the bottom endthe stockis
shortenedby 5 cm afterharvest.The top
endis cut at about l0 cm abovethe
originalscion.This methodreducesthe
effort of makingplantingmaterial.It
alsoeliminatesthe risk of breakinedue
to wind. Moreover,the yield fromreplantedcuttingsappearsto be better,
thoughrootsmay becometoo woody
One-monthold plant in the second
afterusingthe sameunit morethanthree
planting season.Thearrow indicatesthe times.
Connecting stock and scion
original connection.
In orderto promotehigheryield, farmers
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is considered
and the necessity
for
studyingthe systemfurther in close
cooperationwith farmersand
researchers
is discussed.
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Grafted cuttings, kept undershade
until planting

Mukibat plant of 85 kgs

often try to increasethe numberof roots
per plant by treatingthe bottom endof
the cutting.This is doneby cuttingthe
end slantwise,by makinga circular
incisionin the peel,or by splittingthe
cuttinglongitudinallyby sawingin the
centreup to about 10cm. The
of thesemethodsis not
effectiveness
known.
Consideringthat the big treecassava
canopyis not in balancewith the stock,
Satrawi,anotherfarmerexperimenting
in his backyard,managedto connectone
with threestocksof
scionof treecassava
(Anon., 1973).This
ordinarycassava
systemis quitelaboriousand often fails.
But the yieldcapacityis saidto be higher
than that of the normalMukibat system.
'Satrawi'plantsproducemoreand
smallerroots, and the stocksare
takenfrom differentvarieties.
sometimes
eachhavingits own specificflavour.
Showinghis skill, Satrawievenmanaged
to makecombinationsof onescionwith
five and evensevenstocks!
SomeEast Javanesefarmersevenclaim
that by simpleperforationof the pith of
ordinarycassava
cuttingsby a long
bamboostick,i.e., without usingany
scion,the yieldof tuberousrootscanbe
This is calledthe 'Masduki'
increased.
system.It hasnot beenclearlyproven
whetherit worksor not.
otherdifferent
Farmershavedeveloped
modifications.In our opinionthe
of methodologyof the
development
Mukibat systemin about20 yearsclearly
showsa dynamic way in which farmers
are managingand modifying their
technology.

that the inputs to the systemare quite
high, mainlydueto thegraftingwork
and the diggingof planting holesand
filling themwith organicmatter.
ComparingMukibat and ordinary
cassava,
SoemarjoPoespodarsono
et al.
(1976)found that the input and output
per hectareof the Mukibat way of
plantingwasRp. 152,'100
and Rp.
295,230respectively,
andthoseof
ordinarycassava
Rp. 72,550and Rp.
192,840respectively.Thus the benefit
marginsof the two systems
do not differ
much,thoughtheyvary from oneregion
tot the other.It shouldbe notedhowever
that mostinputsarelocaland consist
mainlyof labour.
The yieldbenefitof the Mukibat system
is often not so high asis sometimes
suggested.
Thoughtheyieldperplant
may becomemorethan 100kgsin some
cases,on a hectarebasiswith normal
densities,yieldper plantis muchless.
Experimentsat BrawijayaUniversity
indicatedthat undercomparable
conditionsthe yieldincreaseby the
Mukibat systemis about3090,though
increases
of morethan 10090areclaimed
in somereports(Sitompulet al., 1982).
The relevance
of the systemis highly
dependent
on localconditions.The
systemis verypopularfor growing
cassava
on sandysoilsalongthe river
Brantas.Experiments
haveshownthat
duringthe long dry seasonin EastJava
the leaf areaof Mukibat plantsis much
lessreducedthan that of ordinary
(Bambang
cassava
Guritnoet al.,'1981).
This may be so because
of the perennial
characterof treecassava,
causinga much
fasteranddeeperrootingsystem.Thus
water,and plant nutrientswould be more
availablefor Mukibat plantsthan for
plants.
ordinarycassava
Farmersoften usethe Mukibat systemto
increasethe yield of varietieswith low
production capacitybut good taste.
Reseqrchindeed indicated that theyield
benefit in low yielding varietiesis higher
than that in hieh yielding varieties.

Relevanceof the system
The relevanceof the Mukibat systemhas
Though
often beensubjectto discussion.
the systemhasbeenusedfor many years
in different regionsof East Java, one
may well wonder why it is not more
widely usedand expandingin other
countriesas well. East Javanesefarmers
sometimesuseboth the ordinary and the
Mukibat systemat the sametime. A
clear, and generalanswerto the question
cannotbe given.
of its relevance
However,the generaladoption of the
systemin somevillagesprovesbeneficial
to the farmers. It appearsthat its
relevancedependson a numberof
factors.We shallconsidersomeof those.
In the first place,one shouldconsider
ILEIA-MARCH 1988Vol.4, No. I

Conclusions.
It is evidentthat undercertainconditions
the Mukibat systemis beneficialfor
farmers.However,it is not quite clear
which considerationsmake farmers
adopt or rejectthe system.Thereare still
manyopenquestions.
Answerscouldbe
found by further studyof what is more

attractiveor feasiblefor farmers.One
labourintensivefactoris the grafting
work. The development
of a simple
graftingmachinecouldreducelabour
factor
inputs.Anotherlabour-intensive
indicated
is the holesdigging.Research
that diggingholesis not absolutely
necessary;
the applicationof organic
matterin combinationwith normalsoil
cultivationis sufficient(Bambang
Guritnoet al., l98l).
In our opinionfurtherstudyshouldbe
carriedout in closecooperationwith
farmerswho haveampleexperiencewith
the Mukibat system,thusmainlyby onIntensive
farm experimentation.
participationby farmersinto further
studyof a systemwhichtheymainly
seemsto be more
developed
themselves
however,are
than logical.Researchers,
in a positionto compareexperiences
from different farmersand from
differentregions.A goodinteractionof
activitiesof farmersand researchers
certainlycould help to bring more light
in the complexityof the system.
GerardH. de Bruyn
Departmentof TropicalCrop Science
Wageningen
AgricultureUniversity
P.O. Box 341,6700AH Wageningen,
The Netherlands
BambangGuritno
Facultyof Agriculture,
BrawijayaUniversity,Malang,East
Java,Indonesia
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PurnaB. Chhetri

Bishnu'sandKheti's
sustainable
farm in
Nepal

'It wasa highly infertile and denuded
pieceof land that we had to till whenwe
bought it eight yearsago. Production
washardly enoughto meetour annual
requirement',sayBishnuThapa and his
wife Kheti Thapaof Hansapur
Panchayat.Today, their farm is oneof
the most successfulfarms and is an
exampleto their village.
HansapurPanchayatis locatedat an
altituderangingfrom approx.2000to
4500ft abovesealevel.The soil is mostly
loam or clayloam with low nitrogen
level,low to moderatephosphoruslevels
and an adequateamountof potassium.
Acidic soilspredominatewith an average
pH of 5.0to 5.2, organicmatteris high
only in forestsoils.
The monthsof OctoberthroughMay are
extremelydry whilethe monthsJuneto
bring 7590ofthe yearly
September
precipitation,the monsoon.Annual
rainfall is approx.3000mm. Mean
peakin July-Augustat 25.5
temperatures
Celsiusin January.
degrees
The 33-year-oldBishnuworks0.95
hectarelandto supporthimself,hiswife
and their five children.Out of histotal
is 'khet' (irrigated,
agriculturalland 420/o
bundedterraces)and 5890is a mixtureof
'bari' (rainfeduplands)and fruit
orchard.On the khet he grows
vegetables,
onecrop of potatoand two
cropsofpaddy eachyear.On the bari he
growsmaizeintercroppedwith cowpea
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banana,mango,etc.Fodderand
fuelwoodtreesaregrownat the
boundaryof his farm suchasArtocarpus
Soil: the mother
lakoocho,Ficus glaberrima,Castonopsis
Spp., Schimowallichi, etc.
The major pestin his orchardis
Whenaskedhow theyincreased
their
productionBishnulookedat me and
monkeys.He losesasmuchas 30-4090of
fruit producebecause
of this. When
said,'Soil improvement,we regardour
he took to control
soil asthe mother', addedKheti Thapa. askedwhatmeasures
'Sir,
the menacehe said,
aren't we the
They bought six buffaloeswith all their
oneswho snatchedtheir food by clearing
savingsand startedworkingon the soil
by addingfarmyardmanureto it. Within the forest?'
two yearstheyobservedimprovementin Two yearsagotheyhavestartedraising
soil structureand cropproduction.They fish in their paddyfields.Bishnusaid
that by introducingfish in to the field his
thenbought300metersof polythene
pipingto irrigatetheir fields.
crop showedbettergrowthand produced
'The soilin our fied looksrich and
moretillers,therebyincreasing
production.He harvestedabout 30 kg of
healthynow', saysKheti.Thesedays
they addabout4 to 5 tonnesof farmyard fish from approximately600m']khetthe
in lastseason.
manureto the khetand bari. In winter
theypracticein situ manuringby keeping
Useof localresources
the livestockon fallow khet and bari
Most of the cropshe growsarelocal
terracesfor 2 to 3 months,on a
rotationalbasis.It is not that theydo not cultivars.His preferencefor local
useinorganicfertilizers.Theydo, but
varietieshasbeendue mainly to
* bettertaste/quality,
only iri a limitedquantitywhenthe
* ability to toleratepestsand diseases,
availabilityof farmyardmanureis
inadequate.
The inorganicfertilizerused * readyavailability of materialslike
is largelyurea,for paddyand potato
seedsand
* betterstoragequality. But seedsfrom
only.
vegetablessuchas colecropshaveto be
Diversityand complexity
bought elsewhereasthe seedscannotbe
producedlocally.He hasalsoplanteda
Bishnumaintainsa highlydiversefruit
few graftedsweetorangesaplings
orchardconsistingof citrus(orange,
broughtin from outside.
Local varietieshaveotherpositive
sweetorange),guava,pineapple,
followedby relay-cropping
of
fingermillet.
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aspects,saysBishnu. The straw of local
rice is soft and long and therefore
provides good material for thatching
roofs and for making straw mats.
Bilter experience
Bishnu was often impressedby
production of high yielding varietiesand
was tempted to give them a try to
produce marketable surplus, for an extra
income. As a result of this he bought a
few kilos of early maturing maize seeds
and potatoes in the last season.
Bishnu was quite impressedwith the
initial growth of potato. But the
impression was shortlived as the crop
suffered a heavy loss due to late blight.
The damage in local potato, as observed
by his wife, was not as high as it was in
the high-yielding variety they had
planted. It was a similar casewith stem
borers in maize. In order to savethe crop
from the lossesthey had to resort to
something they had not experiencedin
the past: purchase of pesticides.They
also experiencedhigher loss of potato in
storagedue to rotting as opposed to the
local variety. They assumedthat highyielding variety of potato rotted more as
it contained more water compared to
local varieties.

Pototo growning on the'khet'

Reconsideration
Bishnu is now suspiciousabout highyielding varieties as he seesthat he
becomesdependent on outside resources
such as pesticides,in order to reach the
potential yield ofthese varieties. Because
he wants to stay independent in farming
he is very much in favour of continuing
the use of local cultivars. But he would
not mind trying high-yielding varieties
for one or two seasonsmore. on one
condition: 'The HYV's have to be better
odopted to my soil, technology ond local
conditions and not the other wav
around!'

Theybought sixbuffaloeswith oll their sovingsand started
working thesoil.

Traditions and taboos
Bishnu and Kheti are typical of the
majority of Nepalesefarmers who have
been implementing the time-tested
traditional technologiesof the lay-out of
the farm. Vegetablesare planted around
the house, since they need to be looked
after more. Fruit treesare grown on
south-facing slopesintercropped with
pineapples, fodder and woodfuel trees
on farm boundaries. Shade-loving crops
(rhizomes and tubers) can be found at
the back of the house which facesnorth.
There is a general belief in the village that
a banana tree planted in front of the
house brings misfortune to the family
when it exceedsthe height of the house.
Papaya trees are planted in front ofthe
house as, they are consideredholy.
On the new and full moons no
agricultural operations, in particular
sowing and plowing, are carried out.
Bishnu has not yet tried to study or
observethe reason behind this but does
not seewhy he should not continue to
implement the time-testedtechnology.
Post-harvest handling
Bishnu and Kheti practise traditional
storagetechnology and have no
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Bishnu maintainsa highly diversefruit orchard. Photo's: Purna
Chhetri.
complaintsto dateaboutpestdamageor
lossof seedviability.Ricefor
consumptionis storedin a tightly-woven
bamboobasketplasteredwith mud,
locallyreferredto as'bhakari'. Ricefor
seedis storedin earthenpots,locally
called'gagri',whicharemadeair-tight
by coveringthe openingwith strawor
cloth. Potatois storedspreadunderthe
cot whereit getsgoodventilationand
protectionfrom directsunlight.Maizein
its huskis hungstoredin the kitchenand
sometimes
outside.The smokeproduced
in the kitchenis saidto protectthecrop
from storagepests.This is oneof the
reasonswhy smokeless
stovesarenot
well accepted
by farmersastheydo not
allow thesmoketo circulateinsidethe
houses.

For crops like maize and finger millet
dehusking and shelling are done locally.
Rice is milled in a local manual mill
referred to as 'dhiki'. It takes about 3
hours to mill 12 kg.
Happy and independent
Bishnu and Kheti are content and happy
farmers today. They are independent and
can sustain their family. If feasiblethey
intend to install a bio-gas unit as they
foreseea shortage of firewood in the
near future. Besides.their house would
get electricity and farmyard manure
would be recycledin a better way.
P.B. Chhetri, CARE, C.P.O. Box 1661.
Kathmandu, Nepal.
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'From thetreeroots
you canmakesoil6
Budi Haryono and
Meinevan Noordwijk
It's not so easyto reachKali Putih at the
endof a road leadingup to Mount
Semeru.at 3676 m abovesealevelthe
highestvolcanoof Java,Indonesia.Kali
Putih means'whiteriver', suggesting
that erosionwaslimitedwhenthe name
wasgiven.Recentlythe remainsof an old
Hindu templewerefound, whichshow
that the areawasinhabitedlong ago.
EverytwentyminutesMount Semeru
eruptswith a small puff and lava flows

Pak Wagimin in front of pepper
ing in a shade-treeof tea

Pak Wagimin from Kali Putih on Mount Semerunow plants
Albizia insteadof Leucaenatrees
constantlyfrom onesideof the volcano.
Frequentlight earthquakes
remindone
of thepossibilityof a big eruptionany
time, but the fertileashrainsmakeup
for that risk. The rainfall is heavyand
the soil porous;erosionis a major risk.

typesof vegetables
and food cropsin
their homegardenand keepgoatsin a
stablenearthe house.Cashincome
mainlycomesfrom highvalued,low
volumeperennialcrops:clove,coffee,
teaand somepepper.Shadetreesgrown
in betweenthesecropsmay givea
Becausethe areais difficult to reach.
considerable
incomefrom timber.aswe
especially
in the rainy season,farmers
learnedfrom Pak Wagimin.
are lessintegratedin the moneyeconomy Recentattemptsto introducelarge-scale
than in the restof Java.Theygrow many horticulturefor the city marketsleadto
severesoil erosion.ascanbe seenon
othermountainsof Javaaswell: will the
Kali Putih stayclear?Our spokesman
doesnot want to saymuch aboutthis
problem,but letsus hearmoreabouthis
own experience
usingtrees.He has
with severaltreespecies
experience
in
combinationwith clove,tea and coffee.
A bushytypeof Leucaenahasbeen
known in this areafor manygenerations
as'Lamtoro biasa';about fifteenyears
agoit waslargelyreplacedby the new
fast-growingtallervariety'Lamtoro
gung'.This becamea valuableshade
tree:it growswell, the leavesand
branchesaregood fodderfor thegoats
(Indonesian
goatshavestomachbacteria
whichcandealwith thetoxic mimosine
compound)and the podsand young
seedsaresuitablefor human
consumptionasa vegetable.
According
to Pak Wagimin,however,the branches
decompose
slowlyand attracttermites,
whichis not good for the coffeetrees.
The wood is mainlysuitableasfirewood; it is sold for Rp 4.000per cubic
metreto merchantswho driveup the
mountainwith a truck. Now most
Lamtorogungtreeshaveto be cut,
becausethe 'Kutu loncat' beetle
(HeteropsyIla cubana)destroysthe
branchesand leaves.
Pak Wagiminluckilydoesnot dependon
one treespeciesonly. Albizia falcata
(knownlocallyas 'Sengon')hasbeen
usedasa shadetreefor a long time and is
now gaininga moreprominentplace.
Sengongrowsfasterthan Lamtoro and it
addsmoreto the fertility of the soil.
Sengonis grown from seedlings;
after
about five yearsstemscanbe cut and
sold to match factoriesfor about Rp
9.000per cubicmetre.Six monthsbefore
cutting new seedlingsare plantedin
betweento take over the shading
function.After cutting,Sengontrunks
will regrowbut do not givevaluable
stemsagain.The trunksareregularly
prunedfor feedingthegoats,until the
trunk dies.Whendeadthe trunk and
roots decomposerapidly and leavefertile
soil behind:'Dari akarbisameniadi
tanah', 'from the rootsyou canmake
soil'.

I
Goatsarekept in stablesnear the house.
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Photo's: Meine vanNoordwiik.
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PestManagement
SustainableAgriculture Newsletter
Recently IDRC Singapore started a new
regional newsletteron sustainable
agriculture for development workers and
researchers.Ken MacKay, the editor,
gives as reasonsfor this publication: lack
of information exchangeand a lack of
rapid feedback on importarit issues
related to sustainableagriculture. The
following topics are foreseen:green
manure, forage trees, rice-fish,
alternative pest control, genetic
conservation and updates on the
Leucaenapest.
The first issue (June 1987)of 16 pagesis
a specialon the LeucaenaPest
Heteropsylla cubana (psyllid). It gives ,
the updated information on impact and
control of the psyllid and many dateson
natural predators, resistant Leucaena
species,alternative treesand contact
addresses.
In short these are the conclusionsof the
article:
'There will be no magic solutions to the
psyllid problem. Chemical pesticidesare
not the answer. Potential predators can
be sought in Central America but any
exotic predators should be evaluated
carefully before release.It should be
realized too that both exotic and
indigenous predators are many and
varied and no one predator will be
effective in every environment.
What you can do:
l. Don't give up on leucaena.
2. Don't use chemical insecticides.
3. Examine what is going on with:
a. the pest on leucaena
b. natural predators.
4. Encourage and introduce natural
pests.
5. Help test and introduce alternative
trees and shrubs - Gliricidio, Sesbonia,
etc. but don't forget local species.
6. Selectfor resistance.
7. Let the editor know what is going on.

BreakingThe PesticideHabit.
Alternativesto 12HazardousPesticides

pp., International
TerryGips,198'7.372
Agriculture,
Alliancefor Sustainable
NewmanCenterat the UniversitYof
Minnesota,1701UniversityAve.SE.,
Room202,Minneapolis,Minnesota
US$
55414USA. US$ 14.95individuals,
24.95institutions.
In 1985,The PesticideAction Network
(PAN), launcheda publicinformation
campaignagainstl2 of the world'smost
the 'Dirty Dozen':
hazardouspesticides,
'the Drins' (Aldrin, Dieldrinand
Endrin),EDB, Chlordane/Heptachlor,
Parathion,Paraquat,2.4.5-T,
Chlordimeform,DBCP, HCH,/Lindane'
Camphechlorand PCP.
on
To bridgethe lack of documentation
for the specific
safealternatives
pesticides
the InternationalAlliance
effort of
conducteda broadresearch
both chemicaland nonchemical
for all of themajor usesof
alternatives
the Dirty Dozen,from agricultureto
oublichealth.This includesan extensive
iiteraturereview,aswell asa surveyof
morethantwo thousandleading
scientists.
extensionofficials,farmers
and groupsworldwide.A Scientific
Panelwascreatedwith distinguished
to helpreviewthe work. The
scientists
is that
conclusionof this research
areavailablefor nearlyevery
alternatives
A rangeof
useofthe 12pesticides.
beneficialinsects,plants,fish, fowl,
fungi, and othernatural-occurring
combined
organismscanbe successfully
with an arrayof creativemanagement
suchasridgetillage,trap crops
strategies
and composting,to managepests.The
propercombinationof traditional
can
approaches
and moderndiscoveries
providean historicopportunityto
agricultureandpest
developsustainable
worldwide.
controlsystems
The book providesa thoroughreviewof
the evolutionof pestcontrol,the
agricultureand
conceptsof sustainable
of the
the impact,statusandalternatives
Sourcesof information:
Besides
this,
l2 pesticides.
for actionbY
recommendations
- Australian
Agricultural
for International
Centre
Canberra,
(ACIAR).G P O Box1571,
Research
and Extension
Governments,
Research
control. Institutions,InternationalAgencies
Infoonbiological
Australia.
A.C.T.2601,
and
- National
(NCPC),
Dr.
Center
CropProtection
and Industriesaregiven.
Business
Fernando F. Sanchez,University of the Philippines
mustnot be seenasa
This research
at Los Banos, College, Laguna, Philippines.
Publication: lpil-ipil infestation in the Philippines:
sourcefor quick or evennonchemical
strrlegies and approrches fol its managemenl.
but rather,asthe basisfor
replacements,
Proceidings of the symposium held in August 1986.
holisticand
a properlydesigned,
- Nitrosen Fixing Tree Association (NFTA), Dr.
agriculture.Alternativesare
sustainable
James L. Brewbiker, P.O. Box 680, Waimanalo.
Hawaii 96795, USA. Publications: kucaena
not alternativeproductsbut alternative
ResesrchReports, Vol. 7, August 1986; Proceedings
waysof
valuesystems
and associated
of a Workshop on Biological and Genetic Control
thinkingand behaving.Convincingand
Strategiesfor the Leucaena Psyllid. November 1986,
Hawaii, $10,-.
inspiring,a mustfor anyoneactivein
- IDRC, Regional Office for South-East and East
research
or
agriculture,policy,business,
Asia, Tanglin P.O. Box l0l, Singapore9l24,
extension.worldwide!
Republic of Singapore.
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Pest on Leucaena. Photo: Meine van
Noordwijk.
'Insect Pest is hitting neem tree hard in
Niger'
ILEIA Newsletter,December1987,
Networking, published some remarks on
an insect pest of the neem tree in Niger.
The pest concerned is the scaleinsect
A o nidieIla o rie ntalis (' oriental scale'),
which is polyphagous and has a
worldwide distribution. It is very often
associatedwith neem trees in Africa and
elsewherebut is not harmful under
normal conditions. Outbreaks may occur
in casesof extreme environmental
conditions, for instancereduction ofthe
groundwater level which happened
during recent years in Lake Chad area,
which has dried out.
Severalscaleinsectsspeciesexist on neem
as they are able to avoid the influence of
insecticidalcomponents of the host by
uptake of plant juice from the phloem
which is practically free of azadirachtin.
H. Schmutterer, Ludwigstrasse23, D
6300 Giessen,West Germany
(So fear for a pest like the psyllid pest in
Leucaena seems not justified, but beware
of monoculture of Neem-trees! (eds.)).
International Congresson Integrated
Pest Management in Developing
Countries
For financial and organizational reasons
the Congresson IPM, scheduledfor
June 1988in the Netherlands, will be
postponed. The delay will be
approximately one year. Meanwhile
some of the studieswhich were intended
to supply basic materials for the congress
will appear at a later date than originally
planned. Those who respondedto the
first preliminary announcement will be
kept informed about the publication of
thesestudiesand developmentsrelated to
the IPM-Congress.
For more information pleasewrite to:
IPM-Congress Secretariat,c/o EGP
Foundation, Livingstonelaan 1154, 3526
JS Utrecht.
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MountainAgricultureis agriculturein an
areawith very specificenvironmental
and socio-culturalparameters,
suchas
topography,rapid ecologicalchanges
in
time and space,peculiarcultural
situationsand developments,
verysitespecificlandusepatterns,and dynamic
highlandJowlandinteractions.As a
consequence,
all factorsrelatedto
agriculturein generalalsoapplyto
mountainagriculture,whilethe above
peculiarities
haveto be takeninto strong
consideration.
Specificinformationin
book form, involvingmultidisciplinary
interestrelatedto mountains.is rarelv
availablefor mountainagriculturealone.
However,thereareorganizations
and
programmes
which focuson mountain
problemsand regularlypublishbooks
and papers.Fivegroupsshallbe listed
hereastop 5 informationsources.
First,the'impactof humanactivitieson
mountainecosystems'
is beingstudiedby
variousprojectsof the UNESCO'Man
and the Biosphere'(MAB) Project6.
This projecthasmanypublications,
reportsand audio-visuals
available.
UNESCO,PUB/C, 7 Placede
Fontenoy,75700Paris,France.

African Mountainsand Highlands
Proceedings
of an international
workshoporganizedby the Commission
on MountainGeoecology
of the
InternationalGeographical
Union on
behalfof the UnitedNationsUniversitv
in Ethiopia,l8-26October1968.The
proceedings
addressproblemsand
potentialsof African mountainsand
highlands,givinga summaryof the
workshopand the excursionto the
Ethiopianhighlands,presenting
overviewson Africa, contributionsto
climate,soil and water,vegetation,
wildlife aswell ason socioeconomic
and
landuseissues,and includinglessons
from outsideAfrica and perceptions
of
visitorsto the Ethiopianhighlands.
Publishedin Journal'Mountain
Research
and Development',Vol. 8, Nos
2/3, June1988,and in book form
availablefrom Dr HansHurni.
Adress:SeeTop 5.
Guidelinesfor Development
Agentson
Soil Conservationin Ethiopia.
HansHurni, 1986.100pp. Community
Forestsand Soil Conservation
DevelopmentDepartment,Ministryof
Agriculture,Ethiopia.Availablefrom:
Soil ConservationResearch
Project,
P.O. Box 2597,Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

us$10,-

For thefirst time in soil conservotion
carehasbeentaken tot includeand
improve traditional measuresusedby the
20

Second,development
studiesconcerning
'highland-lowland
interactivesystems'
arebeingcarriedout by the United
NationsUniversity(UNU). Here,
organizations
like the International
Centrefor IntegratedMountain
(ICIMOD), the
Development
InternationalMountainSociety(IMS),
and the African MountainAssociation
(AMA) (seenetworking)provide
publicationsin cooperationwith UNU
andUNESCO.
Third, internationalorganizationslike
the InternationalCouncilfor Research
in
Agroforestry(ICRAF, PO Box 30677,
Nairobi, Kenya),the International
Boardfor SoilsResearch
and
(IBSRAM, P.O. Box 9Management
189,Bangkok10900,Thailand),the
InternationalCrops ResearchInstitute
for the Semi-AridTropics(ICRISAT,
PatancheruP.O., Andhra Pradesh.
India) andthe InternationalLivestock
Centrefor Africa (ILCA, P.O. Box
5689,Addis Ababa,Ethiopia)dealwith
mountainsfor partsof their work on
agroforestry,soils,semi-aridregionsand
livestoc.
Fourth, soil conservation
is a specific
problemdominantlyoccurringin

mountains and on steepslopes. Here,
organizations like the World Association
of Soil and Water Conservation
(WASWC) and the International Soil
Conservation Organization (ISCO) (see
networking) have accumulated a wealth
of information concerning soil
conservation for mountain agriculture.
Fifth, the International Union for the
Conservation of Nature and Natural
Resources(IUCN, I196 Gland,
Switzerland) addressesspecific ecological
problems for conservation and
development in part of its programmes.
These five groups can be consideredas
top 5 information sourcesconcerning
mountain agriculture in its broadest
context involving man, its biosphere,
mountain ecology, forestry, livestock
and soil conservation. All quoted
organizations have well developed
systemsto provide any information
requestedfrom them.
Hans Hurni, Institute of Geography,
Berne Univerity, Hollerstrasse I 2, 3012
Berne, Switzerland,
Hans Hurni is co-ordinator of the soil
conservationprogramme.

farmerssincecenturies,and to consider
ecologicaland agriculturaldifferences
whichareimportantfor selecting
the
mostsuitablemeasures
to be
implemented
locally.Ninegeneral
agroclimaticzonesaredescribedin a first
stepofthis book. Foreeachzone,setsof
conservation
measures
arelistedfor
cultivatedland, for grasslandand for
forestland. Local differences
in slope
and soil textureareaddedasa further
meansof differentiation.In the third
stepofthe book, 18conservation
measures
suitablefor Ethiopiaare
described
in detail.The book includes
manyrelevantillustrationsand figures.
Althoughit hasbeenpreparedmainlyfor
Ethiopianconditionsof ecology,
agricultureand socio-culture,
the book
hasfound a lot of interestworldwideand
is appliedasa guidelinefor adapted
designof soil conservation
measures
in
programmes
labour-intensive
in many
countries.

relationships
areinvestigated
and
analyzedasa whole.Thus,
agroecological
research
is concernednot
with maximizingproductionof a
particularcommodity,but ratherwith
optimisingthe agroecosystem
asa whole.
The book is dividedin five parts.Parl
Onedescribes
the historicaland
theoreticalframeworkof agricultural
ecology.Part Two dealswith the
ecologicalconsiderations
necessary
in
designingsustainable
agro-ecosystems
and suggests
a methodologyfor
evaluatingfarmingsystemsfor the
purposeof designingtechnologies
adaptedto the needand resources
of
alternativefarmers.Part Threedescribes
the ecologicalfeaturesof various
traditionaland organicfarmingsystems
throughoutthe world, showingthat there
aremanyliving modelsto learnfrom,
both for researchers
and farmers.The
purposefulblendingof traditionaland
modernknowledgeis the startingpoint
in the development
of sustainable
Agroecology.The ScientificBasisof
agriculture.Port Four showsthe
AlternativeAgriculture.
ecologicalbasisfor managinginsect
pests,pathogensandweeds.Part Five
MiguelA. Altieri, 1987,ISBN(U.K.) ldepictsthe necessary
conditionsfor
85339-000-3,
227PP.,468refs.,
sustainable
agricultureworldwide.
IntermediateTechnologyPublications,9 Originally,this book waspublishedby
King Street,LondonWC2E 8HW, U.K., the Divisionof BiologicalControl of the
f 12.95.
Universityof California,Berkeley,USA
The agroecologicalapproachregards
in 1983.A Frencheditionfrom the
farming systemsasthe fundamental
originalversion(1986,ISBN 2-86733unitsof study,and in thesesystems
029-7)isavailablefrom Edition Debard,
mineralcycles,energytransformations, 7, Bd. Victor,75015Paris,France.
biologicalprocesses
and socio-economic Highly recommanded!!
ILEIA-MARCH 1988Vol.4. No. I

The GreenRevolutionRevisited
BernardGlaeser(editor),1987,ISBN 004-630014-7,
206 pp., Allen & Unwin,
P.O. Box 18,Park Lane,Hemel
Hempstead,HertsHP2 4TE England,
f.23,-.
This collectionof well-researched
papers
is a valuablecontributionto the 'Green
Revolutionand beyond' Iiterature.The
book hastwo principleaims.The first is
to providea criticalevaluationof the
policyand implementationof the Green
Revolution.The secondobiectiveis to
describealternativeapproaihesto Third
World agriculturewhicharebeing
developedasa response
to the criiicisms
of the GreenRevolution.

Consultative Group has not been
successfulin its endeavors.Rural
proletarianization actually increased.
Oasa attributes this to the political
economy of international agricultural
researchand to internal contradictions in
the policy of the Consultative Group. He
rightly remarks that new technology is
not politically neutral but always favours
the powerful. Unless programmes are
designedwhich specifically focus on the
needsof the poor, they will not be
reached.
In his re-examination of the Green
Revolution in India, Spitz arrives at
more or lessthe sameconclusions.
Alternative Approaches

The secondpart of the book is devoted to
alternative approachesto the Green
Revolution strategy. Examples are
In the introductionthe editor of the book presentedfrom developing countries on
presentsan overviewof the themeand
three continents.In someof the five
givesan excellentsummaryof the
papers, the development and
differentpapers.He notesthat the
introduction of new strategiesis
geneticimprovementof the main food
approached from a national point of
grains(rice,wheatand maize)by
view; others give descriptions of
internationalagriculturalresearch
local/regional farm systemsand go more
institutesduringthe 1960'sbroughthigh
into detail.
expectations
that the hungerin the world
All the contributing authors to this
couldbe eradicatedonceand for all. The sectionof the volume are in one way or
high-yieldingvarietiesindeedledto an
anothercommitted to the
unprecedented
increase
in output. A
ecodevelopmentconcept. The goals,
good numberof developingcountries,
economic rules and general strategyof
especially
on the Asiancontinent,
ecofarming come up for discussionin the
becameself-sufficientin food.
different pqpers. Ecological agriculture
In the introduction,but alsoin nearlyall
rs ln generalenergysaving,ecologically
the subsequent
chapters,the readeris
sound and more compatible with labour
remindedof the fact that,
availability. It aims at satisfying
notwithstandingthe spectacular
production needsand fulfilling the basic
attainments,the GreenRevolutioncame needsof the farming population. The
underseverecriticismsduringthe 1970's. implementationencompasses
the
Because
of its demandsfor optimal
integration of trees/shrubs and nimal
irrigation,intensiveuseof fertilizersand husbandry in the farm systemand the
pesticides
and its monobultureand
application of organic soil management
mechanized
approach,the Green
with green manuring, rotation and
Revolutionfavouredprogressive
intercropping and integrated pest
farmers,increased
inequalitiesand
management. In conclusion: 'The
hastenedrural landlessness.
It also
ecodevelopmentapproach postulatesthe
resultedin environmentaldegradation
searchfor socially desirable,
and healthhazards.The numberof
economically viable and ecologically
hungrypeopleincreased
in absolute
sustainablesolutions' (p. I 96).

terms,alsoin thosecountrieswhich
managedto increasefood production
A lot of interesting information is passed
substantiallyasa resultof the availability in revue in part Two and the book of 'miracle'seeds.
certainly makes a contribution towards

presentingalternative strategieswhich
have the same aim as the Green
Revolution but employ other means.
The two papersin Part One, ' theGreen Many ecofarming techniquescan be
Revolution:policy and implementation,, successfullyapplied provided that certain
go into the responses
to thesecriticisms. economic and socio-political conditions
Oasaprovidesa detailedanalysisof the
are fulfilled. Whether ecolosical
changein policy of the Consultative
agriculture will becomea reilitv on a
Group on InternationalAgricultural
large scale(and not an isolated
Research.
This informal club of donors
phenomenon) remains to be seen.With
of the famousplant-breeding
stations,
referenceto thesegeneralobservationsI
tried to counterbalancethe ill effectsof
would still like to make the followins
the GreenRevolutionthrougha number remarks:
of specificprogrammesand projects,
In order to convince internotional
Farming SystemResearchamongothers. organi4ations, national bodies and the
The writer convincinglyarguesthat the
opponents of the ecofarming strategy,

Policyand Implementation

ILEIA-MARCH 1988Vol.4. No. I

certainly more quantitative data on its
output side are needed. The book under
review hardly provides this kind of
information. Glaeserand PhillipsHoward show the relative energy
efficiency of a mixed cropping systemin
south-eastNigeria in comparison with
agriculture in industrial countries.
However, this is only one way of
evaluating farm production. And Roy,
proposing agroforestry as a solution to
India's water scarcity and soil erosion
problem, indicates that this option
'seems
to be economically viable'.
A following observation refers tot the
met hodology of ecofarming
development. Glaesertouches upon this
subject in his paper on 'yield inclease
and environmental compatibility
through ecofarming'. He notes that the
successfulintroduction of ecoloeical
principles in production sysremirequires
a concertedprogramm of co-operative
exchangebetween techniciansand small
farmers. The methodological questions
of how indigenous knowledge can be
tapped, how awarenesscan be created
and how the farmers can be involved
remain to a major extent unanswered.A
lot of work has to be done in thesefields.
Outlook for ecodevelopment
Last but not least, there is the problem of
the political economy of agricultural
development along ecological lines.
Romeiro, describing the situation in
Brazil, indicates that the introduction of
ecofarming principles requires a change
in power-relations. Roy also refers to
some of the socio-political impediments
to the implementation of treebased
ecofarming. How this problem can be
solved largely remains an open question.
In part Three of the book, ,Outlook,,
Sachs,the 'father' ofthe
ecodevelopmentconcept, posesthe
question of whether we are headins
towards a second Green Revolutio*n.He
is spelling out relevant criteria for
agricultural researchoriented towards
the solution of the food problem of the
Third World. Sachspleasfor ethnoecology and historical anthropology of
food. I agreewith him when he
emphasizesthat 'this should not be
understood as to dig from the past a
model, but to combine the peasant
rationality. with all the possible inputs of
modern science'(p. 197).
In conclusion, this is a valuable book
which deservesa wide readershio.
Gert de Gans
Mauritslaan 16, 387| CH Hoevelaken.
The Netherlands.
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African MountainsAssociation(AMA)
Foundedat the first international
workshopon African mountainsand
highlandsin October1986in Ethiopia,
AMA fills the needfor the exchange
of
scientificinformationon African
mountainand highlandecosystems,
and
encourages
the generationof further
informationon them.AMA produces
occasionalnewsletters.
the first in
August 1987.Membershipof the AMA is
freeand canbe appliedfor throughthe
first presidentof AMA, Dr. lewolde
BerhanGebreEgziabher,Presidentof
AsmaraUniversity,P.O. Box 1220,
Asmara,Ethiopia.

World Associationof Soil and Water
(WASWC)
Conservation
Foundedin 1985,WASWCprovides
regularinformationon theadvances
madein soiland waterconservation
throughoutthe World by publishingthe
quarterlyWASWC newsletter.President
is Prof. NormanHudson,Silsoe
Associates,
Ampthill, Bedford,MK45
2NB, England,supportedby regional
vice-presidents
from all continents.
Membershipis US$ l0 per year.
Informationfrom WASWC, c/o SWCS,
7515N.E. AnkenyRoad,Ankeny,Iowa
s0021-9764.
U.S.A.

Agricultural Alternatives and
Nutritional Self-sufficiency.
For a sustainableagricultural systemthat
respectsman and his environment.
International Federation of Organic
Agricultural Movements, IFOAM
SeventhInternational Scientific
Conference Jauary 2nd - 5th, 1989,
Ouagadougou,Burkina Faso, West
Africa

Purpose:
The Conference will primary deal with
the specific problems of the agricultural
The HighlandAgriculturalResearch
Foundedin 1980,IMS strivesfor a better Centeris publishinga quarterlyon
developmental work related to the
balancebetweenmountainenvironment. highlandagriculturein the Philippines. theoretical and practical approachesof
development
of resources,
and the wellIn the December1986issuearepublished agro-ecology in Third World countries,
beingof mountainpeoples.IMS
interesting
articleson forestfire
especiallythoseof Africa.
providesinformationthroughthe
management,
The optimal use of local resourcesand
chayote(Sechiumedule\,
journal'Mountain Research
and
Taro (gabi),indigenousweedsas food
the reduction of inputs in agricultural
(quarterlysincel98l).
Development'
alternatives
and on severalprojects.
systemscan be integrated in a larger ecoPresident
is Prof. JackD. Ivesof
HighlandExpress,
development program which could help
BSU,La Trinidad,
ColoradoUniversity.Individual
Benquet021I, Philippines
Third World countries to meet their
membership,includingsubscriptionto
nutritional needsas well as maintain
thejournal,is US$30peryear.
their social traditional structures.

InternationalMountainSociety(IMS)

The HighlandExpress

Informationfrom IMS. P.O. Box 3128.
Boulder,Colorado80307,U.S.A.

Conferences

InternationalCentrefor Integrated
MountainDevelopment(ICIMOD)

InternationalSoil Conservation
Organization(ISCO)

Management.
Anis Ahmad Dani and
J.G. Campbell,1986.
- Forestry- FarmingLinkagesin the
Mountains.T.B.S.Mahat.1987.
- ManagingMountainWatersheds.
Int.
Workshop,Chengdu,China,1985.
- MountainCrop Genetics.Kathmandu,
Nepal,1987.
ICIMOD, GPO Box,3226,Kathmandu,
Nepal.

The purposeof the Conference
is to
For further information pleasecontact:
evaluatepastprogressin dryland
farming,identifyconstraints,propose
Pierre Ott, l0 rue de I'eglise,
methodsand technologies
Baldenheim, F-67600Selestat.France.
neededto
alleviatethoseconstraints,propose
policiesand programsfor moreeffective
technologytransfer,and identify
research
needsand prioritiesfor dryland
Iarmlng.
For furtherinformationcontact:Dr.
A.R. Bertrand,InternationalConference
on DrylandFarming,USDA
Conservation
and ProductionResearch
Laboratory,P.O. Drawer 10,Bushland,
Texas.USA 79012.

Program:
Sessionswith scientific communications
as well as poster sessionswill presentthe
latest work and surveysdealing with
In its 6th InternationalConference
to be agricultural and nutritional problems of
The first InternationalCentrein the field heldin Ethiopiaand Kenyafrom 6-18
Third World countries. The
of integratedmountaindevelopment
and November1989.ISCOwill focuson
communications will be centeredaround
mountainenvironmentalmanagement
farmingsystems
small-scale
and on
five main themes:
wasinaugurated
in 1983in
positiveand negativeexperiences
in soil
I - Researchand surveysrelated to
Kathmandu/Nepal.Staffedby about25
conservation
implementation.It will
nutritional problems and agricultural
professionals,
ICIMOD providesservices critically analyzesocial,economic,
systems.
especially
to eightparticipatingcountries culturaland politicalconditionsin
2 - Design, realization and presentation
in the Hindu Kush Himalayanregion,in
relationto 'Soil Conservation
for
of developmentprogramsaiming
the fieldsof mountainresource
Survival'.Information:6th ISCO
towards nutritional self-sufficiency.
management,
integratedmountain
Conference.
P.O. Box 2597.Addis
3 - Ecological improvements of
development,
informationand training
Ababa,Ethiopia.
agricultural techniques.
services.
It dealswith policiesand
4 - Ecological improvements of produce
programmesfor development
with
InternationalConference
storage, conservation and processing.
on Dryland
with organizationand
conservation,
Farming
5 - Energy needsin relation to the
trainingfor implementation,and with
agronomic needto recycleorganic
internationaltechnicalcooperation.
In Amarillo/Bushland,Texas,USA an
matter.
Occasionalpapersand workshopreports InternationalConference
The Conference is being organized by
on Dryland
arepublishedregularly.
Farmingwill be heldfrom August l5 -19, government agenciesof Burkina Faso
Someof thesepapersare:
1988.The Conference
Themeis: Past
and sponsoredby severalPan-African
- SustainingUpland Resources:
Peoples Progressand FutureChallenges
and regional organizations, as well as
in
Participationin Watershed
DrylandFarming- A Clobal Perspective. international organizations.
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OMENFARMERS
subsistencehas becomeand remains
precarious.
On a whole, their productivity has been
declining: environmental degradation,
lack of fertile soils; lack of labour and
'Cling'. When the ruthless inadequateand lessproductive inputs.
Chipko means
In the early 1970'sthe women had
denudation of mountains and forests
blamed the Government for not
continued over the 1970'sin Uttarakand,
disseminatingefficient factors of
Central Himalayas, India, leading to
production.
ecological disasters,it created a senseof
By the late 1970'sthey started getting
insecurity and horror in the minds of
together in discussiongroups' There,
forest dwellers. They depend on the
they sought ways how best to improve
forests becauseof a relationship which
their situation. One of the ways they
maintains the ecologicalbalance and
found has been operating through grassbecauseoftraditional relations. In 1973
roots o.rganizations.Below is an
a company was alloted ash treesto fell.
example.
The people had been traditionally using
'juwa' - a
It involves building on the existing village
ash trees for making
mutual aid arrangementsand on
traditional agricultural tool. Hence the
women's clubs, which latter had all along
auction of the treeswas unacceptableto
focussedon homecraft.
them and they decided to hang on to the
Women merged the tow conceptsinto a
ones marked for selling. The people
producer group.
succeededand the treeswere saved from
With the help of husbands who held
the axe and a movement was born: The
Chipko Movement. Their into the 1980's rights in land and local headmen, they
continued protest resulted in government were allocated land for producing a
marketable surplus of foodcroPs.
orders to prohibit the felling of treesin
With the help of a femalejunior
some areas.
administrator, they opened a tailor's
The Chipko Movement has also been
shop to raise the neededseedcapital. A
successfulin activating village
women's section of the ruling national
participation in afforestation and forest
party helpedthemwith marketingof_
conservation. To this end, ecodevelopment camps have been organised produce.Soontheywereableto produce
andmaizewhich
and sellvegetables
in the areasseriously affected by
addedto the revenuefrom the tailoring
landslidesand soil erosion. Women play
activityto bring in toolsand inputs.As
a major role in thesecamps.
the groupgrew,it negotiatedfor someof
Agroforestry has been promoted as
and
its leadersto go for leadership
means for improving soil and water
trainingat a national
cooperative
conservation. Walls are constructed
college.
around agricultural fields to prevent
growingasa
Many womenseevegetable
damage from wild animals. In the space
meansof securingcontroloverthe
between the walls and the fields, grass
productsof their labour.That this arose
and trees for fuel. fodder and fruits are
out of a women'sgrouPgivesthema
planted. The Chipko experienceis that
strongersenseof belongingand the need
soil erosion around the fields has been
the husbands
to controlit. Interestingly,
reduced; the villagers need not walk for
and supportive
weremostencouraging
long distancesfor fuel and fodder.
abouttheirwives'gardeningactivities.
Chipko Information Centre, Parvatiya
'It
And in the wordsof a woman: is good
Navjeevan Mandal, P.O. Silyara, via
you
not
do
and
that
feel
in
control
to
Ghansali. Terhi-Garwhal 249 155, U.P.,
haveto beg.My childrenaremuchbetter
India.

The Chipko Experience:
lesswalking distance
for fodder and fuel

allocated tasks in livestock production:
gr azing, collecting supplementary iodder
for animals, curing, seedselection,
planting and weeding,etc.
Men have mainly agriculturaltasks:
ploughing, shearing, purchaseof
supplementary inputs and harvest.
With the allocated tasks, men and
women also control the technical
knowledge and skills neededfor the
management of the areasof production
they are responsiblefor.
A committee was appointed bY the
Village Assembly for the identification
of production problems. DesPite
recognition by the male members that
women are as active in the production
processas men, none were included in
the committee. Problems posed by the
committee were centeredon agriculture.
After careful evaluation it was decided
that a different approach must be taken
to solve the impasse:all women would be
invited to discussproduction problems.
A women's group was formed and the
'The Womens's
called themselves
Livestock and Production Committee of
Aramachay'. Their list of production
priorities involved livestock management
problems. An on-farm research
experiment entailed the planting of
leeumeson fallowed land to increase
fo-dder as well as soil quality to deal with
the problems posed. APart from the
technical information that the
experiment raised, it also showed that the
women could make unilateral decisions
concerning communally managed range
lands.
The proposal is, consequently,that if
women can build a spacefor increased
production decisions(or at least not have
their presentposition undermined),
off thisway'.
social changewill take place from within
ShimwaaYiMuntemba, November 1987' the production system.Women will be
able to demand equality from a position
of strength and not beg for it from a
domainsof womenin
Technological
position of weakness.
mixedfarming systemsof Andean
Mario Fernandez works with Grupo
peasantcommunities
Yanapai, an association which assists
women groups in the solving production
prob lems t hrough act io n- research.
Maria Fernandez
(Casilla 264, Huancayo, Peru).

Reaffo restati on ond A grofo restry i n
Eco-developmentcamps.Womenplay o
major role in organizingthesecamps.
Women organizefor increased
productivity
Women in Zambia form the largest
singlegroup amongpoor peasantswhose
ILEIA-MARCH 1988Vol. 4, No. I

A projectstartedin 1983in the
communityof Aramachay,Peru.The
objectivewasto select,togetherwith the
farmers,recoveredor introduced
whichwill improve
technologies
production.The technological
had to bebasedon small
alternatives
farmers'knowledgeandon an
of the historical
understanding
productionsystem.
In theAndes,womenaremainly

for a
This paperwaspresented
on Genderissuesin Farming
Conference
and Extension,Febr.
Research
Systems
Florida,U.S.A.
1986,Gainsville,
- Fernandez,
M., 1986,ParticipatoryAction-Researchand the Farming
Approachwith Highland
Systems
(in press).Columbia:
Peasants.
Universityof Missouri.Info: Grupo
Yanapai.
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Dear friends,
The last 14 yearsI dedicatedsearching
for a satisfactorysystemfor ecological
agriculturein the tropics. After trying
many fragmentarytechniqueslike
c o m p o s t i n g g. r e e nm a n u r i n g ,c r o p
rotation and associationand many
others, I came to know about the so
called 'Van der Meulen System'or
'EcologicalSystem',developedin
Indonesiaand Brazil by G.F. van der
Meulen, a Dutch agronomist.Only then
did I havethe feelingthat I was working
with an ecologicalapproach.Sincethen
this method has beenthe basisof my
researchin which I combinedauxiliary
techniquesin which I combined auxiliary
techniqueslike composting, crop
association, attractive and repellent
plants, grounded rocks, and many
modern techniques.non-aggressive
to
practical,sure and ecologicallysound
and most important is, soil fertility has
beenimproved or maintained.
Eco-systemsfor some groups of foodcrops.
l. Maize group: Sow simultaneously
maize and bean as principal crops. At the
same time we can sow sparselyas well,
fellow crops like sesameor sunflower.
After 40 to 50 days, sow al leguminous
crop like Styzolobiou aterrimum or
Dolichos lab-lab in the ranks of maize.
After the harvestof the crops, we will
have a densemixed vegetativecover that
we will prune and will remain over the
s o i l i n t h e i n t e r c r o p p i n gt i m e a s
livemulch.
This mulch providesorganic matter in a
slow way, keepsthe soil moist and thus
keepssoil life in good condition. The
next crop will be sown without tillageor
after a superficialtillage,(5 to l0 cm).
2. Rice group: Sow simultaneouslyrice
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The simultaneous rotat ion intercropping regeneration-vegetation species. Drawing
by Allrik Copijn.
and a legumrnouslike Calopogonium
mucunoidesor a mixed'cocktail'of
leguminous C aI opogon iu m - type. U ntil
harvesttime (3 to 5 months after), this
kind of leguminouswill not disturb the
crop. After harvest,leguminouswill
form a densecover on the soil surface
that will be pruned and usedas mulch. It
is important not to permit the formation
of seedsto preventcompetitionwith the
next planting.
3. Permanen crops (citrus, avocado,
coconuts,coffe. etc.) The interrowscan
be initially sowed with low foodcrops
( r i c e .b e a n )m i x e dw i t h l e g u m i n o u st,o
form mulch after the harvest. After 2 or
3 yearsit will be impossibleto cultivate
intercrops,and so only the leguminous
will remain. Now, we can sow a
gramineaeto form a mixed cover with
the leguminous.Under the treeswe have
to keepthe soil free of living plantsand
coveredwith mulch producedin the
interranks.We can say that the soil is
now producingits own fertilizer,the
mulch!

Inter-row cultivation will make it also
possibleto use the orchard for interesting
and profitable cattlehusbandry.
Generalconsiderations:Each casemust
be carefullyconsidered,becausethe soil,
climate,plants, leguminousfor mulch
production, the cultural, material, and
economicalconditionsof the
agriculturistsare specificfor each
rotation and techniqueshave to be
adapted.It is also important to consider
the eco-designof the farm and the region
(natural reserves,wind-breaks,catchdrains, etc). In many casesthis involves
cooperationfrom the neighborhoodor
governmentalassistance.
Joao FransiscoNeto, Quadra 16 / Casa
7 / Setortraditinal 6,72'700Brazlandia
D.F., Brazil.
More specificinformation on 'Ecological
System'by Van der Meulen can be
obtained from Allrik Copijn and ILEIA.

ILEIA wasestablished
in 1982by the E.T.C. Foundation,Consultantsfor
DevelopmentProgrammes.

P.O. Box 64
3830AB Leusden
The Netherlands

The generalaim of ILEIA is to provide developmentintermediawith relevant
informationon low external-input
agriculture,on practicalmethodsand scientific
backgroundsas well ason strategiesto introduce low external-inputmethodsin
agriculturaldevelopment.
Low external-inputagriculturemeansto us: agricultural systemswhich make
optimal useof locally availablenatural and human resources(suchas: climate,
landscape,soil, water, vegetation,local cropsand animals,labour, local skills and
knowledge)and which areeconomicallyfeasible,ecologicallysound, culturally
adapledand sociallyjust. The useof externalinputssuchasmineralfertilizers,
pesticides,tractors, hybrid seeds,is not excludedbut hasto meetthe abovementionedcriteria of sustainability.
ILEIA is realizingthis aim by:
* Documentation.A data-baseon low external-inputagricultureis beingcompiled.
' Information Services:
- Questionand Answer-service:on requestinformation will be given on
documentationon specialsubjectsor organizationsand projectsin a specialcountry
or personswho are activein a specialfield.
- PermanentDocumentationand Information-servicesto sovernmentaland Nongovernmentalorganizationsand projects.
+ Quarterlypublicationof the ILEIA Newsletter.
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